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City Council Holds R rst 
Meeting Of The Year

City manager John Boland 
discussed various city 
functions with Cisco’ s 
council members at the first 
regular City council meeting 
of 1979 on Tuesday night.

One of the main items 
concerning city functions 
dealt with water leaks in 
Cisco since December 1, 
1978, to the present time. 
There have been 60 leaks, of 
which, the city’s two crews 
have fixed 49 of the leaks so 
far. There have also been 18 
cases of backed-up sewers 
during that time.

Boland also reported that 
work is continuing on Front 
and 11th Streets for future 
repaving. Both streets have 
been cut for natural flow and 
the base rock was applied to 
n th  Street on Tuesday.

' Plans also call for a sealer to 
be placed on the street this 
week, weather permitting.

Problems have also been 
experienced with a number 
of the city’s vehicles. The 
brakes went out on the 
sanitation truck Tuesday-it 
was hoped to be fixed on 
Wednesday. The power 
steering and radiator have 
gone out on the 1976 police 
vehicle-it was also h o ^  to 
be repaired Wednesday. 
Several city pickups need 
tune-ups and poaaibly some 
overhauls.

He also reported there was 
a total of 151 fire calls in 1978. 
The average Dumber of calls 
since 1970 has been 119 per 
year.

A pickup for the water 
department has been located 
for under the $3,000 limit 
agreed upon by the council 
recently, accmtling to the 
City Manager Mr. Boland 
gave a description of the 
vehicle to council members. 
He also informed the 
members of the council that 
he and three other city 
employees plant to go to 
Austin next week to look at 
used Texas Department of 
Public Safety vehicles which 
are to go up for auction.

Financial reports for 
October and November were 
also presented to the council 
by Boland, he informed 
council members that a 
briefing of those reports 
would be given to the 
newspaper for publishing. 
Those briefings may be 
found elsewhere in today’s 
edition of The Cisco Press.

A report was made to the 
council on a study of 
Williamson Dam made by 
the U. S. Army Corp of 
Engieers and the Texas 
Department of W ater 
Resources. The study’ s 
conclusion recommended 
that the city pursue an 
engineering study on certain 
parts of the dam including;
(1 ) seepage of water into the 
dam, (2 ) getting flood gates 
back into usuable condition, 
and (3 )  install an early 
warning system to warn 
people downstream should 
the dam ever show signs of 
stress or breaking.

A list of delinquent water 
bills was given to council 
members for review, along 
with a list of the number of 
"dead nteters’ ’ and meters 
which were covered by the 
recent laying of telephone 
cables. Council member 
Lucy Collier made a motion 
to contact the telephone 
company and see a l ^ t  a 
repair on damages caused 
by the covering up of water 
meters. Council member 
Louise Allison seconded the 
motion with aD members 

• voting in Its favor.
Boland informed council 

members that the city’s 
rates to the Eastland County 
Dtapateh have been Incrssed 
from $1,147 to HJK.20 per 
month affective with the 
January 1979 bilUng. Council 

Mmsd to be in 
■t that the County 

Dtagaleh manaoement and

and the members discussed 
the possiblity of recreating 
the city’s own dispatch if the 
service does not improve. 
A representaive of the City 
city council is to be sent to 
the next Eastland County 
Dispatch meeting to inform 
it of the feelings of the local 
city council.

A motion to honor a 1971 
letter agreement with the 
Cisco Country Club for its 
water utility bill until the 
present lime, was made by 
Council member LeeRoy 
Witzsche. The motion also 
called for the city and the 
Country Club to negotiate on 
future rates, to be raised on 
the January billing. Council 
member Collier seconded 
the motion which was 
passed

The monthly bills for 
December were presented to 
the council for review and 
Council member Allison 
stated there is a need to cut 
back on the bills as much as 
possible. Council member 
Dick Ward made a motion to 
pay the bills, second by 
Council member Witzsche 
with all voting in its favor.

A discussion of seminar 
and school possiblities for 
specific staff members was 
held. Boland told the council 
of a Municipal Election Law 
Seminar he was considering 
attending and also of a

which he would like for 
Danny Petree  and Leon 
Boles to attend. The general 
consensus of city manager, 
since they felt any questions 
he might have concerning 
election laws could be an
swered by some other 
means. The council also 
seemed to feel that Mr. 
Petree and Mr. Boles would 
be of more benefit at the 
present time doing their 
regular work in the water 
department.

Council member Raymond 
Whitley made a motion to 
accept a $7,000 bid by Garl 
Gorr for seven acres of land 
recently advertised for sale 
by the city. Council member 
War seconded the motion 
which passed with the 
following Council members 
voting in its favor: Morgan 
Flem ing, Witzsche, W ard 
and Whitley. Council 
member Allison voted no and 
Council member Collier 
abstained from voting.

Council member W ard 
made a motion to apply for a 
1979 Youth Conservation 
Corps Grant which would 
allow the city to hire 18 
youths for nine weeks of 
work at Lake Cisco Park this 
summer, as in the summer 
of 1978. Council member 
W itzsche seconded the 
motion and all members 
exepet Allison voted in its

Municipal Inspector School favor.

Qsco ISD Tax Rendition
I

Forms Are How Available
Rendition forms for the 

I«)?*) lax year are now avail
able at the Cisco ISD tax 
office liKated at (>I0 Avenue 
D. Slate law requires that 
each local property owner 
render his or her property for 
each lax year between 
January I and April I. 
Property to be rendred is 
both real property and 
personal property. Included 
in these categories are 
mobile homes which are 
considered real property if 
located on land owned by the 
mobile home owner, or as 
personal property if located 
on rented or leased land.

Renditions are nut difficult 
to fill out and can usually be 
Tilled out in a few minutes.

HOMEWARD BOUND...Amish children ride home 
from school on sleds using genuine ‘ ‘horse-power’ ’ in Lan
caster County, Pennsylvania.

Now
uGM Scout 
cookie time

gaod 08 taad as it slMukl ba.

G feal Cookies for 
agraal cause*

Annuai Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
To Kick-Off On January 12

HOWEVER, it is important 
for each property owner to 
fill one out by April 1, 1979. 
If then the state law requires 
the School District tax 
assessor to place a fair 
market value on the property 
and place it on an 
unrendered roll.
While the property owner is 

at the tax office, he or she 
should ask about the 
$5.000.00 homestead exemp
tion which the school district 
will grant to those qualifying 
for 1979.
If you have any questions 

concerning either the rendi
tions or ‘the homestead 
exemptions, please call 442- 
1299 or come by the school 
district tax office.

MARY PHILPO’TT

Mory PMIpott 
Admitted To 
Phomiacy School

Mary Philpott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Phil
pott. 705 West 2nd Street, 
Cisco, has been admitted to 
the Southwestern State 
University School o f 
Pharmacy in Weatherford, 
Okla.
Miss Philpott had 

completed two years o f 
college study before being 
accepted for the school’ s 
three year professional pro
gram, which leads to a 
bachelor o f science in phar
macy degree.

Registration At 
aCToBoHeld  
Thursday InS.U.B.

Registration will be held at 
Cisco Junior College on 
Thursday. January 11, in the 
Student Union Building from 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. and from 
6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Stttuents who have pre

registered may pay their fees 
at this time or may pay them 
at any time before the first 
class day, Monday, January 
15.

Putnam Musical 
To Bu Friday

The Putnam musical will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
January 12, at the Putnam 
schoolhouse. The ladies of 
the community will be serv
ing sandwiches, pies, coffee 
and soft drinks. An invitation 
is extended to area

^  A J

musicians.

Trustees For 
School District 
Hold Regulor IMeet

Trustees for the Cisco 
Independent School District 
met for their regular montly 
meeting January 8, 1979. 
The Board took the following 
actions: ( I )  Approved the 
minutes for the December 
Board Meeting; (2) Autho
rized the payment of the 
current bills; (3) Approved 
the proposed Five-Year Plan 
to meet accreditation 
standards for submission to 
the Texas Education Agency; 
(4) Called for a Trustee 
Election to be held April 7. 
1979, for the purpose of 
electing Trustees for Place 6 
and Place 7 on the Board; (5) 
Appointed Mrs. Thelma 
Smith as Election Judge for 
the Trustee Election; (6) 
Extended the contract of the 
superintendent for an addi
tional year.
The Board discussed recent 

tax legislation and its effect 
on the school district. The 
Board also heard reports 
concerning the operation of 
the tax office and transporta
tion.
The Board of Trustees for 

the Cisco Independent 
School District meet monthly 
on the second Monday of 
each month. Members of the 
Board are Charles 
Humphries, Emmett Rich. 
Shirley Evans. George 
Owens. W illis Parker, 
Donald Gorr and Johnny

The January 12 kick-off date 
for the annual Girl Scout 
cookie sale is about a month 
ahead o f the usual schedule 
for the Heart of Texas area 
because Girl Scouts will be 
taking advance orders this 
year.

Many Girl Scout cookie 
customers were disappointed 
last year because there were 
not enough cookies to go 
around. To solve that 
dilemma. Girl Scouts will 
take orders January 12-20 
and will deliver cookies fresh 
from the bakery February 
16-24. The pre-order period 
will give customers a chance 
to order exactly the quantity 
and kind of cookies they 
want. It is important that 
orders be placed in advance 
since very few extra cookies 
will be available.
The Girl Scouts want all of 

their customers to know that 
cookies should not be paid 
for until delivery is made. 
Payment is not to be made at 
the time cookies are ordered. 
The annual cookie sale 

allows Girl Scouts to help 
earn their own way for year 
around troop activities, for a 
variety o f camping 
programs, for membership 
development and program 
services.

Rather than asking the 
public to contribute money to 
help pay for Girl Scout camp 
development (tents, lodges, 
swimming pools), the girls 
earn the opportunity for 
camp fun with cookie sale 
profits. Individual camp fees 
to attend Girl Scout camp can 
be held to the A w h ite  
minimum for food and other 
direct costs since the camp 
and its facilities are paid for 
from cookie sale profits, 
minimum direct-cost fees 
make it possible for more 
girls to participate in the 
program.

Girl Scout troops earn a 
commission on sales which 
finances year around 
activities and defrays costs 
for individuals.

The big new for the 1979 
sale is the “ cookie currency" 
bonus plan for individual 
girls. In past years girls were 
able to earn credit toward

i
a

f  i

GIRL SCOUT COOKIE TIM E-Karcn Fiaher, Janet Glenn and Dawn 
Garibaldi, Cisco, Girl Scouts, are sampling cookies which thev will be 
selling. Girl Scouts will take coc^e orders Jamury 12-20 and will deliver 
them February 16-24. Photo by Cotton's Studio)

their resident camp fee from 
their effort in the cookie sale. 
Since all girls who earned 
camperships could not 
always attend camp, benefits 
were sometimes lost. This 
year girls will earn cookie 
currency which they may 
apply to a variety of program 
opportunités, use to pur-_ 
chase Girl Scout handbooks 
and equipment, or contribute

to a fund to help other girls 
benefit from Girt Scouting.

Earnings from the 1978 sale 
helped send eight girls and 
two adults to the Girl Scout 
World Center in Mexico, 
paid camp fees for 90 girls to 
attend resident camp, 
provide materials and audio
visual equipment for an 
e x p a n d e d  e d u c a t io n a l 
program, and launched a

Resources Of Bank At 
All-Time Hkih Mark
The total resources o f the 

First National Bank in Cisco 
amounted to $24,084.098.53 
as the new year began and 
this figure represented an 
all-time high mark for the

Read the classifieds

\N O H D o f C O I )

Lord, how are they 
increased that trouble 
me! Many are they that 
rise up against me.

ny there be which 
say of my spul. There is
Many

ny I
no help for him In God.
Selah.

But thou, O Lord, art a 
shield for me; my glo
ry, and the lifter of mine 
head.

I cried unto the Lord 
with my voice, and he 
heard me out of his 
holy hill. Selah.

I laid me down and 
slept; I awakened; for 
the Lord sustained me.

I will not be afraid of 
ten thousands of peo
ple, that have set them
selves sgalnst me round 
sbout.

Arlee, O Lord; save 
me, O my Qod; tor thou 
host smitten sll mine 
enemies upon ths cheek 
bone; thou has broken 
the teeth of the ungod
ly-

SeLvatlon belongeth 
unto the Lord: thy 
bleseing Is upon thy 
people. Selah.

Aafm 3

High
local financial institution, 
according to President L.D.
Woolley.
The bank's resources 

gained some $690,000 during 
the year, records showed.
The gain was largely in 
deposits, which reflected a 
increase nearly $700,000 
over figures published in 
September 1978.
The Dec. 31. 1978, state

ment showed deposits 
totalling $22,238.581.92.
Loans amounted to 
$7.197.036.57-up about
$150,000 from September.
The bank statement listed 

capital stock of $100,000 plus

Allye Terrell And Vida KHRon 
Have Articles Published 
In December, 1978

an earned surplus o f 
$150,000 and undivided pro
fits of $100,000.
Mr. W oolley said the 

growthin the bank’ s 
resources could be 
interpreted as an indication 
of general progress of the 
community.

“ W e serve a fine 
community with diversified 
industry,’ ’ Mr. Woolley said. 
“ Our bank’ s condition 
probably reflects more than 
anything else the financial 
health of the community.’ ’
The bank’ s annual meeting 

of stockholders will be held 
late this month.

5-year development plan at 
the Girl Scout camp liKated 
at Lake Brownwixid State 
Park.
The 5-year development 

plan calls for additions to and 
modifications o f existing 
facilities to turn the property 
into a year around multi
purpose program center. The 
program center will be used 
by girls from a 19 county area 
and by adults for training 
and business meetings, as 
well as serving throughout 
the summer as the Girl Scout 
resident camp.
Girl Scouts are depending 

upon a big sale this year to 
complete work now in 
progress at the campsite^

10 a.m. B.J.’ s 12 p.m. 
Pizzas and sandwiches 
710 Avenue E 442-2231 

Monday through Saturday 
Every Wednesday night 
special spaghetti S3.00.

"  "nsw K ibcAH — :
WASH

3rd St. and Ave. E.
Where Most People 

Wash. Wash your 
V e n e t ia n  blinds throw 
rugs, motor._____________

THE LOBO 
Heads and Threads 

Shop
■ 709 Ave. 0 . Gioco f 

Cnatom T-Shirts 
Tranaféra and Letters 
Men’ s and Women’s 
Prescislon Hair Design 

Call 442-9979 
tfc

» 1

Allye Terrell and Vida 
Killion of Cisco both had 
articles published in 
December, 1978.
Mrs. Terrell wrote a 

nostalgic article entitled 
“ Christmas 1907”  which is 
in the Good Old Days Christ
mas Annual 1978, and may 
be purchased at the news
stands. Her article recalls 
Christmas in 1907 when she 
was a little girl. Mrs. Terrell 
has had many articles 
published, and was a first 
place winner in the article 
division o f the Abilene 
Writers Guild Contest in 
1977. She serves as secretary 
of the Scribes and Scribblers 
Club in Cisco.

Mrs. Killion’s article. "W ill 
You Miss Christmas?’ ’ was 
published in the Pentecostal 
Evangel in the December 
1978 issue. She has been 
published frequently, and 
recently won a place in the 
Writer’s Digest contest, a 
national contest. Her article 
was about how people 
become so wrapped up in 
doing things, that sometimes 
they tend to forget the real 
meaning o f Chiistmaa. The 
Pentecostal Evangel is not 
available on the newsstands, 
but may be ordered. Mrs. 
Killion serves as the publi
city chairman for ths Scribes 
and Scribblers 
aub.
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NOnCEi Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center, 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf

NOTlCE"See me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500, 
home delivery, ptfc

Freeman Drapery Custom 
Drpacs for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44 4TP
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★ MEMBE» 1979 ASSOCIATION
IMPORTANT 

Check your ad the First 
Day It appears. In event of 
errora, please call 
immediately to have It 
corrected. No claims will be 
allowed for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion.

pnbllshoro - UsbiUty 
shall be llm ited to ahly the 
amount of apneo eoasumed 
b> iheM errors.

RATTLESNAKE 
PROBLEMS?

Let your problem be 
lours. W rite Kimmic 
Davis, P.O. Box 836, Put
nam, Tx., 76469. We will 
pay commission on Infor
mation lending to large 
den. Include name and 
phone number and we will 
contact >au. p-4

WEEK
Wc will pay some UVE 

WIRE SALES PERSON, 
•w CLUB, GROUP, or 
ORGANIZATION to sell 
unly 24 AD-MESSAGES 
iHi uur bcsnIifHl NEON 
R O T A R Y  A D -C LO C K  
pnimlnenlly located here 
in your city. AD- 
MESSAGES are exclusive 
low in cost, easy to sell. 
Full lime opporluniles 
s\sllsble. Write, inclnde 
piMMic number.

Mr. Bob Harris 
Gen. Mgr. B.P.C. Co.

P.O. Box 298 
Rnngcr, Tx. 76470

MORGAN'S CABINET SHOF 
Star Route 

Carbon, Texas 
’Phone 643-6SI7 

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS

I|OTIC«lr 4f>(y<]v^ii^ '¥r 
problem arising where you 
need to sell your property 
now and, cannot wait, we will 
buy it. GARL D. GORR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER
AGE 442-3642. Night 
442 1642 . 59tfc

Ò -•DOSEIISEBViCh-.. <
X r- Tanking, brush pushing For a qualllv aolid foun-R K

( |*and all lypcs^tjfdlrl ehrt | •
ilaiion or ytéik o f anyl

1> S25 per huur. Call Bob ( kind give ua a call.
1 H a llm ark , 442-2127. j 629-2583

1 1 After 5i00 p.m. TIO

PIPPEN PAINTING h 
DECOCTION 

Blow n acoustic Spray 
painting Tape and bed 

Ini. Decumiing 
Wall coverings

Free esilmalt-« 442-1.585. i

SCHAEFER TV 
Sales & Serv iee 

315 E. 22nd
442-3070, Cisco p97-tfc

Attention housewives and 
students wanted for light 
delivery work! For more 
information call 629-2655, 
extension 134. (Call Thurs. 
or Fri. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. or 
after 2 p.m. Mondav the 
29fh).

’ cA ^PE N TE it W o R K * T  
Painting, residential or 

I commercial. Complete 
mobile home service all 

I types of concrete work.
Free Estimates 

call
Leroy Steinman 

429-

CUmii wiiir i'.irp».-l> I.in Icf 
.ind Ik-IIit  will) S1'K.\ME.\ 
Kctil Ihr mat tunc lor Hill's 
.lamlitiial Siip|>l\. >04 
.\\fmic I). 442 tlliii I' lie

j l i^ x  wol Paint- 
|28 Colors M . *4* 

rtido wUif
. f i i l 5 f

COlUNS HAMDWAti
Allen’s Healing- 
Air Condllionlng 
Sales and Service 
M4-I705, Baird.

p-lfr

In ONE FAS^ILY 
S. MOTHER Gefs A JOB 
To Help PAY Far %  

C H ILD ’ S u n i v e r s i t y  
EDUCATION. LIFE INS
URANCE Can Help AVOID

K

Taylor LaunOry 
Ave. A  and 14th St.

40 Washers, 13 dryers 
Clean, no waiting 4

Francis Rains, Mgr. ^

w E B B iW i' ì ìr e SsEs* ^
AND

BRIDES MAID DRESSES 
25 percent off 
See samples 

Cactus St Calico 
Ranger

Full or partial services 
available to suit vour 
n red s . Bookkeep ing- 
Notary -Slenography-Typ- 
ing. Serving individiuila 
and buainesaet. Contact 
Doria Franklin, 218 West 
8lh. 442-2317 or 442-1904, 
Cisco,

r i
rU ll
•y.|

I

NOTlCE"W ill do sewing in 
my home. Thirty years 
experience. 442-1314. 
p-lOOtfc

j M k L r i r n n d e C o ^ ^
Vafflce Baird, BUYER wUI 
Vbc In Cisco Monday 
^Wednesday and Friday. 
f9:30 to 12:66 AT THORN- 
fTO N S  FEED MILL, p-5

NfTTICEi See me for the’ 
Ahilenc Reporter News. 
Home delivery or mail 
subscriptions. Morgan 
Fleming 442-3031. ts

CARPENTRY*'" 
CONSTRUCTION 

W O R K  R e t id e n lia l *  
commercial. Remodeling,! 
add-ona, new hornet,! 
custom cabinets, concrete 
electrical work, etc. 

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
442-1933 p.,(c

Gtftt for d l’occaSömi 
Foftorio O to w n .

Norii I
For yiMir .> ■ > ui

windows. iliMiiN.. M '.'. IS. 
windows .luniiigs .init 
carports, rail Otis Coleman 
629- 1644.

COLUNS HARDWARi
at'

HOUSE LEVELING 
INTERIOR *  EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
Free Estimates 
Johnnv Davis 

893-5803 
Clvde, Texas

J .
I ^ C K ^ S  DAY CARE 
■CENTER for chlldran. 
lOpan Monday through 
iFriday. Wm bo llcoMod to 
Ikeop 13 chlidrea. Locatod 
■Old Highway 80 botwaaa 
iCIaoe and Eaatland. For 
ihnrthor infomiatioB call 

»-8469. p-tfc

(Kfire space for rent 
call or come by Taylor 
Center no. 2. Easilaiid 
62V- 9074 - 80S W. Main 
T f

NOTlCE--Have a highly 
pruriiable and beautiful jean 
shop of your own. Featuring 
the latest in jeans, denims 
and spunswear. $15,500.00 
includes beginning inven
tory, fixtures and training. 
You may have your store 
open in as little as 15 days. 
Call anytime for Mr. 
Loughlin. 612-835-1304. 4

RUli UlffRE RU6^
S I M P O O

BbcM T B i— ipIBBI'

SO ilÜ S HARDWARI

Koncix IMbbi yov Imvb bbUMMmA ctbRN

Rb  k  B th rm cB . N  y B « r  « R  b u  «

n

NOTICE
Insulate your home with 

Mastic Solid vinyl siding 
and Reynolds storm 
windows. For free 
estimates call S<&M 
Supply Co.. Cisco. 
442-2077. p-tfc

'( id  * >  W
T V S d M t

C (hr

CIm «  Badhilur Survk-«

ilr
and huntura. 
rapulr gM
442-IS47.

’•  rndUtora 
O m m  am I

Cidi 
p-lfc

GARAGE SALE: Wednesday 
thru Saturday Jan. 10-13 
1504 Ave. A. Cisco. t3

We including both the 
Wheat and Norman family 
would like to express our 
thanks for everything. Since 
our child was such a special 
God-given gift. We would 
like our “ thanks”  to be 
special, also. "Praise the 
Lord" for your support of 
prayers and thoughts. We 
would like to wish this for all 
o f you. May the Lord freely 
give to you as you have freely 
given.
God Bless you all.

Herbert aiid Debbie NonnaB

FOR LEASE--567 acres for 
oil and gas. 6 miles northeast 
of Cisco. For more informa
tion call 442-1763. 3

For Rent- Sterage 
bias. $26 month. Sec at 
Taylor Center 166 Ave. 
D. p- tfc

WANTED
RESPONSIBLE ' 

PERSON
Wanted to own and operate 

candy and confection or 
horoscope routes.
Cisco and surrounding area. 

Pleasant buisiness. High 
profit items. Can start part- 
time. Age or experience not 
important. Requires car and 
$1650 and up depending on 
number o f accounts you wish 
to service. For details write • 
and include your phone 
number:

Eagle Indnstrles 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 
Mlaaeapolla, Miimeaola 

55426 
4

W ANT TO BP*’ 
Pregnaat cowu. 

Call 817-442-3381.
p-11

HELP WANTED: Cook tor 
morning shift. Apply in 
person ai Jammie's. Inter
state 20 West. Cisco, tfc

W ANT TO BUY-Junk 
batteries. Copper and 
brass. Call Tex Uader- 
wood, 442-2198. p-lS

West Central Texas Home 
Health Agency wants to 
employ an L.V.N.. Cisco 
residence preferred. For 
more information call 629- 
8041. An equal opportunity 
employer. T5

HELP WANTED: We are 
now taking applications for 
full time night workers. 
Good pay, good benefits. 
Apply at Oil States Rubber 
Co., East 21st and Cherry St., 
Cisco, 442-3866. 3

Wanieit- Inform.iu'iT?-• 
on any unsigned tapestry 
paintings done around, 
1915- 1920 oil boom 
period. 629- 2413. TF

FOR SALE-Heavy fenilized 
coastal hay in bam. extra 
large bales. Csll 442-3017. 4

Í
¡  FOR SALE: 14 x 99 19Tlj 
sM sha  11,969 dawn l i i f i  
4 niinth. Ph6M 442-ntl..p.! 

3tfe

' * « * * * * * * a * « * * * * a tÍ

FOR SALE : 1975
Chevrolet LUV. Camper, 
air conditioning, AM-FM 
and tape. Receatly 
overhanled. Excellen t 
condition. Need money 
for school. 442-2181 or 442- 
1125..p-ll_________________

FOR SALE: New Victor 
F.lecironic Calculator. $129. 
See at Cisco Press. tfc

HAY FOR SALE 
442-3031

p-n

f^OR SALE: By in
dividual; Heavy duty 
Whirlpool washer with 
big tub, and five- cycle, 
three temperature 
electric dryer. Both like 
brand new Both in 
beautiful harvest gold. 
First come, first sold - - 
both for $450. Call to see 

.at 915- 676- 2009. tf

FOR SALE: Heavy duty, 
metal, firewood storage 
racks, huld'/j, hold '/i card. 
Call 629-1386 after 6:(X) p.m. 
$75.00. tS

TRUCKS FOR S A r i 
■ We believe we have the 
most kinds, types and sizes 
of trucks, trailers, and truck 
and trailer related equipment 
you will find anywhere. We 
have 10 acres full. Over 23 
years in same location and 
we'll try to help you so dial 
loll free I-800-702 2942 
JOHNSTON TRUCK in 
Cross Plains. Texas. We 
got new Ford cars, pickups, 
trucks. Fontaine Semi 
trailers. 55 used trucks. 50 
trailers. InternaiUmal truck 
parts and service, rigup 
sh,>p. Call n.iw'. 8

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
3 bedroom, kitchen, din
ing room, bath, wall to 
wall carpel, new cabinet 
•ops, sink, new vanil) in 
bathroom. Call 442-i076 
or go by 704 East I3lh. 
p -ll

Baskets
all kinds and sizes 

Canales CInttcr Etc.
315 W. Main 

Serving of all kinda! 
647-3851

PAMPERS 
30 Count 

Reg. S3.00 
Now S2.25 

Cactna & Calico 
Ranger

House for Sale at 306 N. 
D a u g h e r ty .  E a s t la n d , 
beautiful 3-2 brick, fully 
carpeied-ceniral heat and air 
total electric, brick fireplace, 
therm o-pane w indow s, 
double carport. 20 x 20 work 
shop, greenhouse. 2 small 
storage buildings. 6 foot 
privacy fence, underground 
and lawn sprinklers, 3 blocks 
to town. Shown by appoint
ment only call 629-2017. T4

FOR SALEi Largo lovoly 2 
bedroom borne featorlag 
living room, dining room, 
den, kitchen, utility room 
and 2 fnB baths located on 
comer lots. 2 car garage 
and storage area. 
C o m p le t e ly  f e a c e d .  
Located la Moran. Call 
817-559-8790, daytime, or 
559-SS65, nights, p-tfc

FOR SALE 1975 Chovro- 
let V4 ton pickup, power, 
ah', craisc control, 16.5 
dres and wheels, 350 
engine, Silverado. CaU 
442-1119, Cisco. p.3

12' X 60’ 2 bedroom mobile 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, regrigerator-ice 
maker. 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-15M. 
T f

For Sale Hogs. 
I Registered Dnror. Gilt 
. and biwr. Call H.T. Sutton 
[after j  p.m. at 947> 1626.

Ì
FOR SALE: 1973 Gehl 9S 
portable feed mill. Also Holl
ingsworth • 4 ton commercial 
fertilizer spreader ground 
drive excellent condition. 
Also 9’ blade with 3 point 
hook-up, heavy duty Call 
Jerry Lowrance 629-1941 
Don Lowrance 629-1181.. tf

FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom bonoc, 

well located real buy. 
Immediate peeeeeelen. 
Commercial bollding 

5000 aq. foot, SlO.OOO. 
1156 scree wl od. „  

improvemoate o.. utter* 
state 20, 5 miles, Osco. 
Nice 3 bedroom hoase, 

weO located, a roal bpy. 
Nice 3 bedroom hoaao, 

located on pavod etroat, a 
roal buy.

Lake cabin Cisco aeuth 
side. A real buy.
353 acre ranch, well 

located, west Cisco.
164 acres on Highway 

183, south Cisco.
House at 602 West 4th. 

Completely remodeled. A 
roal bny.
3 bedroom, well located, 

reasonable dowa pay
ment, monthly paymonts 
on balance. Immediate 
possession.

Tom B. Stark 
Realtor

'Archie Chamnese 
Realtor 

Can 442-3148 
or 442*1144 

We arc very active 
realtors in Cisco.

RIMODELID NOW READY
3 Badroom, ] % Bath, Double Carport, Extra 
Storage Room, Large Tree Shaded Lot, 
Excellent Location, Close To Restaurants, 
Grocery. Interstate, Etc. Perfect For Live In 
Relatives Or Domestic Help. *700 Down Plus 
Closing Cost. Total Price *21.950. FHA 9'/» 
Percent 30 Years. Approximately *210 
Month. Located At 2007 E. St.
Heritage Homes, 442-3300. p-lfc

Would like To Boy OMor Homo 
Or Hofflot, Win Pay Cosh.
CoS

HERITAGE HOMES
IM t W (lnnr M W nt Cbco

rh. 441.3300
BIST COUNTRY IIVING

U)vely three bedroom, three bath, brick home 
All electric, large den with adjoining office 
space, with own heating and cooling syMBi 
watw ^ l la ,  twimmiiu pool

1. T w e lv e  
Ion
yard, plus 32.86 aerea 

highway 206. M idw ay 206.
miles from a

il fiDiifnA Rm I Btauty
PIckroN Reel Estate

*47.3J0> ~

21 Acre place, new water well, Iota of water, two large 
septic tanks, electricity, telephone line, paved highway, 
black sandy loam, one acre coastal, rest Is large timber 
with turkey and deer roaming back and forth. No 
buildings on it. 12 Mi. S.W. Cisco

One o f the finer brick dwellings, a stately, roomy, three 
bedroom, two bath, very modern interrior and excellent 
location.

95 Acres, paved road close to Moran and in good 
territory.

Three bedroom. 2 bath, living room, large den, huge 
fireplace, utility room, large walk-in cloaets, new wall to 
wall carpet, patio, over 2000 sq. ft. fkwr space, 22 x 30 
metel work shop with concrete floor and sitting on 4 acres 
of coastal hermuda lawn. 8 miles out, but ctiy water.

We have one the most luxurious frame dwellings in 
Cisco that I have been in, in a long time. You cannot 
imagine how' nice without seeing.

Another three bedroom place, very good part o f town, 
good street and priced to sell.

Having comming up in the near future, a roomy 
dwelling with five lots, rich soil, some pecan trees and 
g i ^  location. You might check with us now if you think 
this might suit.

Another three bedroom brick v. two baths, paved 
street, good location that owner wishes very much to sell 
as soon as possible. Has urgent business elsewhere.

Your investment can be less by doing some work 
yourself, three bedroom frame that needs some. Good 
location.

Roomy three bedroom, two baths, frame, corner lot. 
office building in rear and paved street. This property is 
worth the money and need to sell real soon.

We have a good business you would be proud to own, 
the amount of income you can make is unlimited. It’s up 
to you.

Our appraisals have been proven to be very protltabfe to 
the propeny owner and the buyer alike. It’s only fair to 
yourself to do this.

107 Avb. D., Q sco

GoriD.Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage
NnBB IbIbSMM iB BSOlBt ÌR oR pbBBBR 

Bf IRb WBfk
442-3A42 bt Bight 44M 442

FOR SALE BY OWNEB:
15 acres, all electric two 
bedroom, utility, 2 carports, 
2 wells, tank, net fence, barn 
over 500'. Located on High
way 36-3/10 mile west of 
Rising Star. Come Look. 
33-ltp

ufi liiii iim ium  liffifiTiiin 111 le

I  FOR SALE BY OWNERt s f  
^bedroom house with extras 
slot. Reaaoaably priced.s 
= 306 West 4tli. 442-3646.E
i  P-5|
n iiim iiim iM tim m iiiiim m in

♦ * * * * * * * * * o * * * * * * * * w

«HOUSE FOR SALE 3 •;
a bedroom, den, carpeted. ■! 
11205 Avenue F. SI3,950.! 
aCaU 442-2771 or 442-1025. ■ ̂ 
a M

n Y W T  Y S ro a o iT r iS r
home with fireplace aad 
bulll-iaa, central alr-hcat. 
Built by Claca Junior 
College Building Trades 
Department. Not Hated 
with any realtor. Call 
442-2281 for appointment.

COMMERCIAL
GREENHOUSE A LE R T -red u ced  to sell. New 
greenhouse in Eastland on almost 4 acres, may buy 
mobil home on site or not Wholesale business existing, 
retail potential.

RESIDENTIAL

Beautiful country home with 10 acres, call for details.

CISCO RARITY g««<l P»''e9 street 
bath.room, single

*0
carport and storage sheds. $16,(XX).

W ANT TO BUILD NEW HOME? I have a pretty location 2 
lots, existing garage. One of best neighborhoods. $6,500.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on closing. New FHA loan 
available 2 bedroonu, living room, dining room, utility 
area single bath. $22,950.

NOTHINGS WRONG with this home, present owners 
moving. 2 bedroom, built ins in kitchen, living room, 
dining room, den, fenced yard has neat efficiency 
apartment in it. $32,5(X).

ROOM FOR ALL YOUR KIDS and then some, 4 
bedrooms, m  baths on 2 lots, woodbuming fireplace, 
stxx'ags everywhere in house, storage house behind 
nouse. $31,900.00

PRETTY ACRES needs a home, approx. 32 acres with 3 
stall bam, new storm cellar, storage shed, water wella 
system, electric ty and phone connecUona, 10 mlnutea 
from town $22,000.

6 acres with home that needs loving care, taiB, water to 
property line. $15,000

HEY 'THERE if you area small family, we have a «ttmii 
home for you, 2 bedrooms, uitlity area, carport, central 
air and heat $17,100. FHA AvtUable.

CENTRAL AlR-heat 2 bedroom home. Aanime loan, 
call for detaila.

tA ic ^ A U U a n

& t» € s 4  S à é e s é à

4Ü4 êm U  8 ik - 44 t‘SS4€ Sis
Anita Webb, Associate, 442- 

bluobeth P. Ward-Broker «42-3^24 
R«y Moody-Broker 725-7279

Âm m sé « mm/  4~ S



MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE

Very Active 
Retiree!

By: Viol« Paynr
Next week a trim little 

woman named Ellen Justice, 
who lives on Ave D in Cisco, 
may sleep a little later than 
usual

At least she won’ t be 
getting her hair done in a 
beauty shop at 6 a.m., as she 
sometimes did during her 
20 years as Treasurer of 
Eastland County. Nor will 
her car be headed on its 
familiar trail down old high
way 80, where she always 
tripped up the gray marble 
step to her second floor of
fices

For Ellen retired from her 
office as County Treasurer 
on January 1st, but has 
worked for a few more days 
to a assure a smooth tran- 
sisition for the new 
Treasurer.

But a visit to her home in 
Cisco shows that she is not 
planning to retire from living 
after retiring from her job. 
For she has enough ptaiw. 
projects and crafts to fill 
several lives.

Actually Ellen Justice has 
filled more than one role for 
a number of years. From 
8:30-5:00 she held her post in 
the court house, keeping 
proper records on cash flows 
of county funds She signed 
around million dollar in 
checks each year, which pay 
for County Government and 
Public Service

There hat been Ellen 
Justice, ranch woman, 
operating about 1,000 acre of 
grating land north of Ranger 
ruining her hair-do in a stiff 
freexe, out checking the 
tanks, and. unloading bales 
of hay.

But equally as efficient has 
been Ellen Justice, mother, 
homemaker, who baked 
good meals, and kept a 
super-neat house and saw 
that her two children went to 
college

Along with that part of life 
came the incredible dress 
making and quilt making, 
needle-point, and hand
crafts, flower and vegetable 
growing, and neighborly 
deeds.

The faithful support of 
Methodist Church and 
participation in the order of 
the Eastern Star, where she 
has served as Worthy 
Matron, Cisco Chapter, and 
the picture emerges of a lady 
with lots flf energy and zest 
for living.

Ellen says her up-bringing 
in the LaCasa community, 10 
miles north of Ranger, 
taught her how to cope with 
reality. ‘ ‘A ranch teaches 
what life is all about," she 
reflects

Her parents, the Garden- 
hires,were past German and 
Irish

She inherited their hazel 
eyes and golden-brown hair, 
plus a wider scope of ex
periences than some girls 
obtained in the World War I 
ERA

She not only learn to cook, 
and sew, but trailed around 
on the ranch, learning to 
care for cattle.

She rode horses and 
became, she says-“ quite a 
tom-boy”  and physically 
strong.
She also learned to handle 
emotions. “ My first cow was 
a Roam Durahm-a beautiful 
young cow. And you know, 
she took sick from a disease, 
and died on me."

Ellen became active as a 4- 
H worker and won a number 
of prizes on cooking and 
sewing. She was also 
awarded several trips.

She was named A Gdd 
Siar'G irl In the early I920*s.

She attended Frankell 
High School, where she 
played as an outstanding 
basketball team.

She remembers a teacher, 
Clara Siner, as being special 
encouragement to her.

When Ellen was 22 years 
old she married a young man 
named Rufus Justice.

He had taught school when 
he was 18 years old, but at 
the time of their marriage 
was working for Phillips 
Petroleum as a chemist and 
Plant Superintendent.

“ We were both Methodist, 
but married in 
Breckenridge, by a Pope,”  
Ellen chuckles”  "T h e  
minister was Rev. Kenneth 
Pope. ’

Rufus had the magnificent 
salary of $150 per month, 
which would go a long way 
during the depression, Ellen 
made a pleasant home. At 
the various places the 
company stationed them.

They were transfered to 
Ivex, Albany, Pioneer, 
Crane, and came back to 
Ivex several times During 
these years they saved 
money and invested it in land 
back in LaCasa joining with 
property that Ellen inherited 
from her family.

Two children were born to 
the couple-Robert Walter, 
and Janice Kay. Rufus 
began to plan for his children 
to attend college when they 
were babies

The fam ily decided to 
move to Cisco, and Rufus 
continued to over see the 
ranch until his death in 1953.

Ellen was never a person 
to brood over difficu lty, 
Robert was in North Texas

W  A COWS ON JU Sna RANCH

at Denton with Janice in 
Junior High, so there were 
things to be done. Ellen took 
a job in J. T. Richardson 
Grocery down the street in 
Cisco.

She continued to manage 
the ranch, during her 
“ spare" time.

After 1958 several people 
including a county com
missioner, suggested that 
she runs for the office of 
County Treasurer.

She still seems slightly 
surprised at winning her 
first four year term so 
easily. During all the next 
election she had only one 
opponent, and always drew a 
large number of votes.

“ The 20 years I spent in the 
office seem short”  she says 
“ yet a lot of changes have 
taken place”

I had a good supervisor to 
help me get started Harle 
O'Brien. The work load has 
increased over the years, 
with more money coming 
into the treasurer's office 
and more having to be 
spent”

Ellen considered the 
county firm as a personal 
and public trust.

She, with the assistance of 
an auditor, made a study on 
how to handle the County 
funds so as, to obtain interest 
for the County on this money.

Now the current funds are 
arranged so they can collect 
a nice interest, which had 
never been done in the 
Eastland County District, 
before

Ellen, never had any 
difficulty, in her office, but 
several other experiences 
were not so pleasant. She 
was present at two fatal 
court house shootings which, 
strangely enough, happened 
at the same place in the 
building, “ after that second 
time of missing a stray 
bullet,’ ’ she reports, " I  
became a little-shy."

O ccass ion a lly  roads 
between Eastland, and Cisco 
would ice over, making 
travel difficult.

At two different times 
Ellen’s car, while headed to 
Cisco, turned com pletely 
around on the ice and headed 
itself towards Eastland. But 
Ellen missed few days of 
office work from illness and 
other causes.

During these years her 
children finished college. 
Robert graduated from 
North Texas State, and 
Janice attended U. of Texas 
and McMurry in Abilene. 
She later received her 
Master’s Degree at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

Robert’s now an Insurance 
Adjuster for State Farm in 
Abilene, where he lives with 
his w ife, Nancy, and 
daughter Marki and son 
Chad.

Janice is a Councilor for 
the school system at Smiley 
Wilson Junior High in 
Lubbock.

Both spend as much time 
as possible with their mother 
at Cisco or on the family 
ranch.

Ellen has tried to improve 
the ranch, over the years, 
stating that dry weather is 
her worst enemy.

She runs about 60 cows at 
the present time, a ll 
herefords. She chooses 
registered herd bulls from 
top ranches, and has a fine 
one at present from the Gene 
Pickard Ranch near Albany.

Ellen hates prickly pear 
and cholla cactus almost as 
much as dry weather 

She doesn’t need to ride a 
horse to find her cattle. They 
are so tame they follow her 
when they, hear the pick-up. 
“ They are soothing 
creatures to be around”  she 
says.

Ellens beautiful gold-color 
Persian cat. Rusty, also 
enjoys trips to the ranch, and 
will remind Ellen if she 
doesn't turn on the car air- 
conditioner during hot 
weather.

Ellen's neighbors thinks of 
her as a person who bakes 
fresh apple cake, makes 
beautiful dresses, and is the 
one who climbs ladders 
including one into Lela 
Lloyd's tall pear tree to 
rescue the very best pears. 
Then there was the time 
someone caught E llen 
climbing into an attic, to run 
the vaccum sweeper up 
there

Or how about the time she 
flew to help bring things 
under control when Lela 
Lloyd’s water pipes froze 
and burst while Lela was in 
the Holy Lands.

All these things make-up 
theaum total of her life. “ An 
important thing is to make 
oUkv  people happy, and try 
to be happy," Ellen reflects. 
And so she won’ t be sleeping 
too much later on these cold 
momlnga''i^ter all.

There are too ntany in- 
tarestlng thinp she wants to 
aat done!
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So V I O

To Seven Out Of 10 
Americans, the most

Urgent National Priority 
Is To Control Inflation

Inflation
At the moment, the 

American people are ob
sessed with the problem of 
inflation. Seven out of 10 feel 
that “ getting inflation under 
control" is the most urgent 
national priority.

It is clear that people are 
bewildered and fnistrated by 
the persistence of inflation. 
They doubt the ability of 
those in power to deal with 
the problem effectively, and 
they are beginning to feel the 
corrosive effects of inflation 
on their freedom of choice, 
their lifestyles and their 
expectations for the future.

One of the consequences 
can be seen in the following 
finding from a recent Harris 
survey. The public was 
asked to choose between two 
economic scenarios-

The First; “ An expanding 

economy which would give 
you a chance for a higher 
income and a higher stan
dard of living, but would be 
accompanied by rising in
flation and periodic 
recessions."

The other; “ An economy 
with little  growth which 
would allow for only a slow 
but steady increase in your 
standard of living and your 
income, but would also mean 
little inflation and few  
recessions.”

By an overwhelming 81 
percent, the public chose the 
latter scenario.

Of course, a change in the 
economic situation can mean 
a change in the way people 
feel about inflation. This sort 
of fluctuation has marked 
the fever chart of economic 
attitudes for a decade now. 
But the long, wearing ex
perience with inflation will 
be difficult to forget. It is 
part of the emotional and 
intellectual baggage that
Americans will carry into 
the 1980’s.

(flUBÍ)

The County Will Have 
To Make Another Very 
SpecUl Effort To Help 

Minorities
. Jobs

This is also true with 
people’s e experience with 
unemployment Long after 
the statistics of the 
professional economists 
show that joblessness is a 
dwindling problem, the 
public continues to project 
and anxiety about jobs. This 
is bound to continue, 
however buoyant the formal 
indicators are.

The public senses tht the 
demand for jobs is growing 
at a rate that may outstrip 
the ability of society to 
provide them. New groups 
continue to enter the labor 
force ( or however im
patiently around the edges) 
and those who have jobs are 
reluctant to give them up. 
Seventy-five percent of the 
people favor the law that 
en d ^  manatory retirement 
at 65, and only about half of 
those now employed say they 
would retire at 65, even d 
they had enough money to 
live on comfortably. With 
our aging population, the 
jobs problem is serious.

Work
It is reassuring to note that ' 

67 percent ef the public say 
they get a “ great deal”  of 
satisfaction out of the work 
they do. But this feeling of 
woric satisfaction has a very 
special mix, and it is con
stantly changing. As the 
work force matures and 
grows during the 1980’s both 
business and labor will have 
to be continually sensitive to 
this change.

For the average 
Am erican, the economic 
aspects of a job ( salary, 
benefits, security) are still 
the most important, but very 
close behind is a con
stellation of intagibles. 
People want to find meaning 
in their jobs. They want a 
chance to use their minds 
and abilities, appreciation 
from their superiors and

E I dll Pont de Nemours & Co (Inc) 
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respect from  their co- 
woriiers, and a feeling of 
personal growth. The better 
educated they are, the more 
they want these things, and 
the work force of the 1980’s 
will be a highly educated 
group.

One of the great challenges 
before American business 
will be to foster the con
ditions that will satisfy these 
wants without sacrificing the 
vigor and discipline of the 
workplace that have made 
the U.S. the industrial giant 
it is.

Energy
It is well over a year since 

President Carter called the 
nation t to a "m o ra l 
equivalent of w ar" on the 
energy front. The opening 
battles have not gone well. 
Moreover, there hasn’t been 
much of an apparent energy 
shortage, which leads the 
public to assign a rather low 
priority to “ legislating a 
national energy program”  

But this year of the “ phony 
war" has not been a wasted 
one for the American people. 
They may seem ciWused 
and apathetic about the 
energy crisis but, in fact, 
they have received an ex
tensive education on the

PATSY^ PLACE
Box Hootirt ^119.95 And Up. 

No. 2 Victor Tropi >4.75 
Now And Used Choin Sows. 

Now Choin, OB And Etc.
Abo Antiquos.

1600 Liggott 442-2407 
Buy, SoB And Trodo. Opon Loto.
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subject and have some 
definite views about iL One 
indication is that a U  percent 
majority does believe there 
will be a shortage at oil lo 
years from now.

There can be no doubt that 
the energy situation is a 
potentially dangerous one 
for the 1980’s. The public is 
greatly disturbed by the 
rising cost of energy, and the 
cost continues to rise. People 
also 8 show a deep concern 
about America’s dependence 
on other countires for so 
much of its energy. Nine out 
of 10 worry about oil- 
producing countries having 
too much influence over the 
(J.S. economy or American 
foreign policy. Polls Indicate 
that the public also harbors 
hositlitles toward the oil 
companies, their own 
government and the foreign 
oil producers. Under 
pressure, these hostilities 
could be po litica lly ex
plosive.

But the public is also 
convinced that scientific 
research will find a solution 
to the energy problem and 
lead the country to energy 
self-sufficiency and in
dependence. It is clearly 
receptive to any effort that 
will achieve this goal. People 
expect their governm ent, 
working together with in
dustry, to solve the nation’s 
energy problem.

Enviornment
Critics of the en

vironmental movement ( or 
of its excesses, as they would 
put it) are pleased to note a 
certain slackening of in
tensity, a w illingness to 
consider the relationship 
between cost and cleanup. 
However, this should not 
obscure the fact that the 
public has a deep com
mitment to cleaning up the 
environment, people’s views 
are more pragmatic than 
they were, but the basic 
thrust has not changed.

It should be remembered 
that the environmental 
movement is relatively new. 
Just as with enery, the public 
has been educated on the 
subject in a very short time. 
As people learn more, their 
views w ill continue to 
change. They may be 
prepared to accept a slightly 
greater degree of risk if the 
promis^id beneift is suf
ficiently great But on the 
whole there will be no tur
ning back from the goal of a

clean environment
SclealMc Researek
It is important to know 

what the American people 
think of scientific atid 
technological research, if 
only because the public 
finally pays the bill for i t

People have doubts about 
science; they’ve seen its 
darksids. But they show a 
deep faith that scientific 
research w will come up with 
the answers to the most 
pressing problems, par
ticularly in the fields of 
energy and health. When 
asked what factors nnade 
America great, they group 
scienfic research, rich 
natural resources and a 
hard-working people at the 
head of the list. When asked 
what factors will continue to 
make America great, thqr 
still put scientific reserach 
at the very top, but the other 
factors have dropped far 
jehind.

As a corollary, people lend 
.0 criticize both business and 
{ovemment for putting too 
little money into reserach. 
They also believe that too 
much of the reserach effort 
is concerned with trivial 
developments, rather than 
with the basic break
throughs they want

Health Care
Americans are shocked by 

the soaring costs of haaltli 
care. They may be relatively 
satisifed with the quality and 
availability of care, but they 
are appalled by the price, 
even if the bills usually are 
paid by someone else.

It seems certain that a 
massive churching of at
titudes about the health care 
system will be a major 
characteristic of the 1810’s. 
This is suggested by the way 
the subject has been 
politicized. Indeed, the in
sistence with which Senator 
Edward Kennedy pushes his 
national health insurance 
plan-in the face of evidence 
that his position is more 
extreme than the public 
favors-suggests the powerful 
potential of the health care 
issue.

IhurMlay, 
January 11. 1979
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JOHN C. JONES, PASTOR

“SPIRIT FILLED” 
SERVICES

PASTOR JOHN C. JONES AND 
CONGREGATION CORDIALLY INVITE 

YOU TO THESE GREAT SERVICES

S U N D A Y ................ 10:00 A.M.
EVANGELISTIC 

S E R V I C E S . . . . . . .  7:00P.M.
Day Light Savings Months

6:30 P.M.
Other Months

Hospital Ministry 

Tape Ministry 

Nursing Home Ministry

WEDNESDAY N IG H T ..........7:30 P.M.
In-Depth Bible Studies

•  Charasmatics, A Special “ Welcome**

•  Special Gospel Singing Groups

•  We Baptize in “Jesus’ Name**

•  Children’s Church

•  Professional Family and Personal Counseling 

For Informatioii Rdathre To SenrioM
^  Or Traaportation Call 442-2673 (Giseo)

■p.O. BOX 269 -  CISCO ’ PHONE (817)
‘A UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH"
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HOMES

ia Eaallaad:
2 bedroom, I bath home with new carpet, covered 
patio, garage, with storage building in back. Extra lot

r>es with house.
bedroom, I bath older home that has a large living 

room with a ñreplace. This home is fully carpeted and 
Mneled. Priced at only SIS.SOO.OO.
*• bedroom, I bath home that is partially paneled and 
c*fp*ted. Located at Morton Valiev on approximately 
3 acres. SI9.500.00.
A large 3 bedroom. I '/i bath older home that is dose 
to downtown. This home is carpeted and paneled. 
$16.500.00.
A very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with den and 
fireplace. This approximately 2100 square foot home 
has built-ins and is fully carpeted. It has a large 
workshop, patio and nice trees: on approximately 4 
acres, S4R.OOO.OO.
2 bedroom. I bath home that is carpeted, located on a 
large bt, with fenced back yard. Sl7.oio0.00.
Large, nice older home on a comer lot. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, den with fireplace, study, and formal dining 
area. $35.000.00.
2 bedroom, I bath home on comer lot, dose to Jr. 
High and High School. SI3.900.00.
Otiior Leestfona:
2 bedroom. I bath home that it carpeted. 
Approximately I acre with water well and out-build
ings. Located near Olden. S22.SO0.O0.
Small 2 bedroom. I bath home in East part o f Cisco, 
with carpet, and on comer lot. $12,000.00.
I bedroom lake cabin at Lake Leon, with chy water, 
electriciiy and telephone. This is on a deeded lot. 
SI5.000.00.
Like new, this 3 bedroom. 2 bath two-story home has 
hardly been lived in. This is really a show place, h has 
a fireplace and many other extras inside and out. This 
2350 square foot home is in a good location at Lake 
Leon and priced at $72,000.00.
A real nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home that is total 
electric and one o f the best locations at Lake Leon. 
$65.000.00.
2 bedroom, frame home on large deeded lot at Lake 
Leon that is carpeted and has a fireplace. $55,000.00.
2 bedroom. I bath home on 6 acres in Ranger, it has a 
double carpon, pecan orchard, and is on pavement.
3 bedroom. I bath home on two lots. This home is fully 
carpeted with central heat. There is an extra house in 
back that is 2 rooms and bath. Very large double 
garage that would be ideal for a shop. Located in 
Cisco. $23.500.00.
2 bedroom. 1 bath older home that has new siding but 
does need repair on the inside. Located in Ranger. 
$10.000.00. •

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
A 25 X 100 building with four lots that would mafee a 
good site for a business. There is an older Mnfa* ah' 
one o f the four lots that could be remodeled , 
$22.000.00.
Near Ranger on 1-20, 8 acres that would make a good 
she for a business. $25,000.00.
A grocery store and station with fixtures and stock, 
that is doing a good business. A 3 bedroom home goes 
with this on approximately 1 acre of land at Lake Leon. 
$45.000.00.

LOTS AND SMALL ACREAGE
Good sire lots located in Olden. Mobil home or 
building sites. Only $2.800.00 each.
A very large comer lot located at S. Bassett, 
approximately ‘>6 acre. $10.000.00.
5 lots located on S. Bassett in Eastland. A real good 
buy at only $4.000.00.
I to 5 acre tracts on Hlway 80 east or 1-20. Ideal for 
commercial or residential. $5.000.00 and up.
2 to 5 acres tracts at Lake Leon with chy water, 
electricity and telephone. Ideal for building sites.
7 acres in good location in Cisco with city water, road 
frontage on four sides. Ideal building site. $15.000.00 
Approximately 31 acres with house and bams. This 
place intersects two highways. Chy water and water 
well. $35.000.00.
41 acres near Lake Leon with city water, on pavement. 
No improvements.

FARMS AND RANCHES
125 acres 5 miles Northwest of Gorman with 53 acres 
cultivation, 53 acres peanuts, balance in pasture that 
has been cleared and reseeded in bluestem. $600 per 
acre.
143 acres located Northwest o f Ranger with 55 acres 
peanuts, 2 irrigation wells, and some minerals. 
$55.000.00.
150 acres near Carbon I mile o ff pavement with 60 
acres cultivation. 2 tanks, fair fences, good water well. 
Good deer hunting and fishing. Has 2 bedroom frame 
house. $320 per acre.
154 acres Southwest o f Carbon with 4 tanks. 100 acres 
coastal, good bam. and older house. Will take 20 
percent down and carry 10 years. $450 per acre.
161 acres Northwest of Ranger with 60 acres coastal.
20 acres love grass and balance in KR bluestem and 
side oats. 2 good tanks, and good fences. No minerals. 
$375 per acre
326 acres Northwest o f Ranger, approximately 80 
acres cultivation, house, good bams and set of pens. 
One-half minerals. $375 per acre.
395 acres located on Ranger-Morton Valley highway 
with good fences, some coastal and love grass.
415 acres Southwest of Ranger with deer and turkey. 
On Colony Creek. $300 per acre.
S46 acres Northwest o f ustland whh 3/4 mile 
highway frontage. 9 tanks, water well, city water, 180 
acres cultivation and a 5 room house with fireplace. 
$325 per acre.
612 acres located near Lake Leon with larne 2 
bedroom home, on pavement, with 174 acres 
cultivation, good fences, good pens and barns. 
One-half minerals. $350 per acre.
660 acres on Sabanna River with lots pecan traes and 
some cultivation. Terms can be arranged. 1325 per 
acre.
210 acres North o f Eastland on pavement, with 
approximately 60 acres enhivation. Good bnl 
site. $295 pel
finance.

per acre. $14,000.00 down, owner
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Patients in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:

Velma Aileenc Lane 
Mary J. Clark 
Lula Mae Basham 
Grace Laffuun 
John Raney 
Lloyd Almire 
Eula Brow n 
Wcitha Dunn 
Lciha Rogers 
Betty Hill

Idelle Musgrove 
Emmet Mjrren 
Veitia Duw 
Harold Cozart 
Bonny Wayne McGiHigh 
Charles E. Harvey Jr. 
May Harbin 
Ginger Manguin 
Andrew Stanford 
Hazel Moore 
Menie Jones 
Roben K inser 
Ona Faye Frasier 
Leona F. Dw ver

Losing weight never tasted so good.

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS

AHER.

Instead of starving to 
lose weight,. After you 
join Weight Watchers, 
you'll learn how to 
lose weight and still 
eat delicious foods. 
Foods you never 
thought you could eat 
on a diet. Like 
cheeseburgers with 
real ketchup, 
spaghetti, potatoes, 
and even real cocoa 
milkshakes, within 
limits. You never have 
to go hungry on the 
Weight Watchers® 
Program.

So join Weight 
Watchers. After can 
start right now.

Losing weight never
tasted so good

SSSKIers
The Authority

* 1 ^  YOU RE THIS CLOSE TO LOSING WEIGHT

Eastland 
first ChrisOei Cheidi 

S1SS.LaBMr
Tsss. 7 tM P JI.

ClassAlssla 8rscksarid|s

' CdiTsTfras
1-800-792-1136
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Nina Raney 
Margaret Bcarman 
Marcus Yanez 
Aaron Stiles 
AIHe Owen 
Jewell Leach 
Joe W. Taylor 
Johnnie Morren 
Lea Wright 
Henr.v Pence 
Marcus Griegcr 
Annie Grimes 
Harold Siephenst<n 
Jess .\bcls 
Shcrr.v Smith 
Mary Ellen Ringo 
Gordon Seabourn 
Dale Murdock Sr.
Dovie Grigg 
Alma Harris 
Myrtle W. Milam 
Emily Graves 
Beverly Q'Harra 
Dora Wilson 
Effie Sharp 
Howard Bradford 
Carl Garner 
Gilmer Reese 
Israel Sandoval 
Mary Rollins 
Nell Ridens 
Ruth Ellen Lightfixit 
Consula Woolfolk 

-Carolyn Sue Greer 
Mary Evans 
Don Yielding 
Donald Allgood 
Alyne Wiggins 
Fannie Turner 
Lavina Lee Morton

Patients in the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital 
listed as follows:
Ruby Compton 
Psm Rose 
Judy Owings 
Leona Callaway 
Maude Hill 
Opal Houston 
Rowena Lassiter 
Lewis Oxley 
Floyd Honeycutt 
Billye Dolson- 
Charles Kimbrough 
John Terry 
Muri Speegle 
Arab Wilson 
Ida Barnes 
Charles Collins 
Albert Waters 
Oscar McNeely 
Vivian McMillan 
Emma Ingram 
Baby Girl Owings 
Baby Girl Rose

listed as follows: 
Johnny Lowe 
Brenda Allsup 
Frank Bargsley 
Steven Woodcock 
Vivian Hickman

Viola Stroud 
Lamar Perrin 
Lois Needham 
Carrie Cooper 
Aetna Smith 
Esther Latrell

Vickie Fox 
J.D. Rogers 
Elvera Gomez 
Raymond Sandifer 
Oddie Hiae 
Thomas Baby Girl

e n s

together.
This year’s a real puzzler. Anything could happen. But no matter 

what,you can count on us to hang in there with you. Just like we 
have for 51 years.

And when you save with us you’ll earn the highest rates allowed 
bylaw.

For 
This 
Long

You Deposit 
This Lump Sum 
(Minimum)

Compounded 
Daily At 
This Rate

Your 
Actual 
Yield Is

$  5
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
Money
M aitót
$10,000

Osamatic
PrMtige
Account

6m os.
l y r .

SOmos.
4yrs.
6yrs.
Syrs.
6m os.

5VM
5%%

6% %

7%%
8%

5.39%
5.92%
6.72%
6.98%
7.79%
a o 6 %
a 3 3 %

\ ^ ia b le
CeJI us collect for 
the weekly rate.

Fo r quotes on deposits over $100,000, Just give us a call.
Early withdrawal on savings certificates is subject to reduction to passbook rate 
idus 90 days interest penalty. ____

RANGER EASTLAND
SAVINGS SZ&TNGS

^ B h  divigioniilf 01 1̂̂  Savinpi

Tb us, people i t e  worth a loCmore than money



The Swearíng-ln Of Gov.Clementt Joniiory 16 To Be FoNowed By Few Traditions
One Texas ({overnor 

refused to wear socks to his 
i naugra t i on ,  another  
wouldn't trim his shoulder- 
length hair.

One form er chief 
executive had to walk alone 
to his swearing-in 
ceremonies and one refused 
to show up for the 
inauguration o on principle

When W illiam  P 
Clements, Jr., places his 
hand January 16 on the worn 
Bible used to swear in Texas 
governors, he w ill be 
following one of the few 
tradiditions connected with 
gubernatorial inaugurations 
Many of the state’s chief 
executives have contributed 
some unique approaches to 
that solemn ceremony

Jack Maguire, Executive 
Director of The University of 
Texas Institute of Texan 
Cultures in San Antonio, has 
been researching Texas 
governors and their 
inaugurations for many 
years Here are some of the 
facts he has turned up:

When Texas joined the 
Union, the first guber
natorial inauguration was 
hi'ld on F'ebruary la, 1846 in 
front of the frontier structure 
that served as the Slate 
Capitol As the Lone Star 
Flag was lowered ana the

Am erican flag hoisted. 
President Anson Jones 
stepped down with the 
words, “ The Republic of 
Texas is no more" and 
James Pickney Henderson 
was sworn in.

The present Capitol, 
completed in 1888, could 
proudly lay claim to being 
the seventh largest building 
in the world. The first 
swearing-in ceremonies in 
that structure took place in 
1889 with the well-dressed 
guests filling the galleries 
and the House of 
Representatives However, 
they were forced to sit on the 
floor b because furniture was 
not yet installed.

One writer observed that 
Texas inaugurals have been 
“ b igger'n  Dallas, bette'n 
any other and bragged on 
from here to A la sk a ." 
However, Governor Sam 
Houston’ s 1861 inaugural 
didn’t begin to live up to this 
reputation Houston, op
posed to secession from the 
Union, refused to sign the 
Confederacy oath of fealty. 
In protest to Texas’ entry 
into the Civil War, he didn’ t 
attend his second term 
inaugural, so Lieutenant 
Governor Edward Clark 
stepped in and Houston 

his Huntsville
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home
The first native son sworn 

into o ffice  was James 
Stephen Hogg who became 
governor in 1891 The event 
was marked with fireworks 
shot from the Capitol Dome, 
a torch parade, dances and 
the only inaugural banquet 
to be served at the Capitol.

M iriam  Amanda *’ Ma’ ’ 
Ferguson became Texas’-  
and America’s first woman 
Governor in 1925 Although 
reporters dubbed the event 
“ epoch making,’ ’ they 
ccMjIdn’ t resist a thorough 
description of her swearing- 
in attire, making her the only 
governor so well described 
“ Mrs Ferguson wore a 
black silk gown trimmed 
with wide gray fur and gray 
beads Her hat was a brown, 
close fitting creation with a 
turned down brim and black 
goose quills. She wore a 
black coat Black satin 
slippers completed the 
costume”

The inaugurations have 
had humorous sides. The 
second governor, George T. 
Woods, refused to wear 
socks, not only at the 1847 
swearing-in but throughout 
his term. His successor, 
Peter Hansbrough Bell, 
sported shoulder-length hair. 
But the standard gear of the 
former Texas Ranger, a 
Bowie knife and two pistols, 
stifled any snide comments

In 1903, Governor-elect 
S.W T Lanham and family 
were forced to walk 
unescorted to his ceremonies 
from his hotel. In the ex
citement of the occasion, the 
inaugural c comm ittee 
neglected to make more 
seemly travel arrangements 
for the state’s new governor.

W. L. Pappy O’Daniel, the
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INVITE YOU BACK TO
TRA ilS WEST 
STEAK HOUSE

You'll Find It  Like It w as w hen  
T ra ils  w est F irst Opened!

AS Past AS we can: well Be Changing 
Menus, Prices A Policies

"Back TO The Cood Old Days"
come. Let lie Show You How Much 

we Appreciate Your Business.
1-20 - EASTLAND - 629-1222
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NOTICE
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TO  YOUR LO C AL 
NEWSPAPER EXPIRE 
JA N U A R Y  1

WE WENT TO CALENDAR-YEAR 
SUBSCRIPTION, TO AVOID MAILING
NOTICES-THEREBY CUniNG OUR 
EXPENSES INSTEAD OF RAISING RATES.

SO IF YO U R S U B S C R im O N  
ISN'T P A ID  FOR 19 79 , 

YO U R P A P ig  W IU ' BE 
STOPPED SOONI

state s 33rd governor, took 
the oath of office in The 
University of Texas 
M em orial Stadium with 
some 50,000 Texans in at
tendance His second 
inauguration in 1941 was also 
a tradition-breaker with 
mass invitations issued 
through the press and all 
Texans in attendance were 
invited to stay for the bar
becue on the Executive 
Mansion grounds They ate 
some 19,000 pounds of beef, 
mutton and buffalo.

Inaugural balls have run 
the g gamut from a Civil War 
period celebration where 
corn meal c cake was served 
because of flour shortages to 
a square dance at Beauford 
Jester’s Ball. John Ireland, 
the Governor in 1883, waltzed 
22 times with his wife at his 
ball and still made room on 
his card for several other 
ladies. Preston Smith’ s 
inauguration was marked by 
country music and retiring 
Governor Dolph Briscoe 
insisted on non-alcoholic 
beverages at both of his 
inaugurations.

Austin’s historic Driskill 
Hotel saw the inaugural Ball 
of the popular Governor 
Lawrence Sullivan Ross in 
1887; High Scoiety was in 
attendance but the new 
Govern’rs father kept them 
aware of their frontier roots.

Shapely Prince Ross, a 
tall, rough Indian fighter 
with a love for hard living 
and drink, was a Texas 
legend in his own right. In 
the mid-1800’s he was known 
as the oldest Indian fighter in 
the State. And he played as 
hard as he lived. Fearing his 
frontier-brand of fun, a 
guardian was assigned the 
old man to keep him sober 
But "O ld Shap’ ’ proved the 
stronger willed of the two 
and they wove their way to 
the Driskill with stops at the 
bars lining Capitol Avenue. 
A hotel doorman, not 
recognizing the Governor’s 
father, refused him entrance 
without an invitation Not to 
be slopped, the crusty old 
frontiersman bellowed for 
the man to stand back or 
“ I ’ ll call my boy, Sul. out of 
there, and we’ ll wreck the 
place.”  h he was admitted.

With this kind of variety 
Governor dem ents will be 
hard-pressed to raise an; 
historian eyebrow. But giv^n, 
the Texas penchant for the' 
unusual, he may just find a 
way.

M  E m m  A M
A memorial fund hux been contribution can be made at 

SCI up for ihc I'ainilv of Diane the F.astland Naiional Bank 
Moore. \ou inav make your ur by calling Jimmy Lang at

647-3521.

For the price 
of a little can of varnish, 

you can restore an old friendship 
by Long Distance.

If one of your old friend.'i doesn't live lH*re 
anvinore. a lain« Distance call can keep 
a friendship bn̂ îht. .A ten 
minute chat with someone 
who’s fifteen hundred 
miles away costs less 1 t  TT t \ 
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varnish. Alxuit S2.50 plus ta\. dialed ( )ne- 
l*ltis. 5 p.m. to II p in.. Sunday Kii(l.iv. .Not 
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WOMENS DRESSES

A l WintGr Stytos 
R«g. NOW
1  2 5 %
to  Off 4 5

WOMENS SWEATERS
Entire Stock Wkitor Styloi

3 5 %  v , ! •
■34 Off $ 2 2 '®

WOMEN'S SPO m SW EAR
One Big Group Mnny Stylot And Colort
rm  now
iu  3 5 %  » 1 0 "
To*3l Off To ^ 2 4 »®

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
On« Big Group Of Mony Stylet A 

Colort NOW
Rai t  3 5 %  ^ 5 ”
To »24 Off To ^ 1 5 ^

GIRLS COATS-SWEATERS
Entire Stock On Solei

Reg.
’  3 5 %  ‘ 4 “ . .  

• •  “  * 2 6

WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR
And Whrtor ROBB

•fo 2 5 %  »7»®

• «  « «  » 2 2 " »

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sloovo Stylot

t  U  » 6 t .
S  » 1 5 " »

MEN'S TURTLE NECK 
SHIRTS

Long Sleeve 50% Polyetter, 50% Cotton 
Reg. »10 PNc« wayy

MEN'S SWEATERS
Entire Stock; SNpovort, CorcRgont, 

Rog. Slotviott NOW 
MS I Z  $ 0 7 5

0 «  To » 2 5 » ®
MEN'S CORDUROY

Many S ly h A liA ^ K ? .
*•* \ / t  ^ '3 » ®

M l To *11 ^  To » 1 5 " »

MEN AND BOYS JACKETS
Entire Stock Reduced MOW

X  3 5 %  * 1 0 “ . , ,
*100 Off To ^ 6 5

BOY'S JEANS &  SHIRTS
Reg. One Big Group MOW 

»16 Off ^ 1 2

WOMEN'S SHOES
One Mg Group

l A  »8»®

^  » 1 4

MEN'S SHOE SALE
Rog. 0«o Big Group

T  V o  ^
» 1 0•31 Prico

CHILDRENS SHOES
Rog. 0 ~ « |6 ro « |i ^

‘ ' 1  3 5 %  » 9 »
*33 Off 7o ^ 1 4 »®

BRAY'S COLOR 
BRIGHT SALE

0nSIW9tt,T0Wilt 
Bi M ng And Rugs 
LASTS DAYS

iMNANtmCMO
WOMENS BOOTS

FbB Fuhlon Sfytot
Rtg

lAITlANO • lANOa 
A ff-Itti, MT-J43i

•AITUNO C^NTVt BamiIT ITORB 
NATUMN« NAYIONAUV AOVMTIBIO BtUI

• j ; 3 5 %  ^ 1 5 * 0

M  r .  ^ 2 8 “
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Save on
Ail our sheets.

S s l s  2 . 9 9  twin
Rog. 3.99. Fancifu l flow ers 
on co tton /po lyes te r perca le  
sheets
Sale 3.99 Reg 4 99 Full 
Sale 7.22 Reg 6 49 Queen 
Sale 9.92 Reg 10 49 King 
P illowcases by the pa ir 
Sale 3.39 Reg 3 99 
S tandard
Sale 3.64 Reg 4 29 Queen 
Sale 4.07 Reg 4 79 King 
Flat and fitted sheets are the 
same price.
Does not Include crib sheets.

^

' ^ 1 1 .  .

' m

Sale 2.59 tw in
Reg. 2.99. Classic w hite sheets of sturdy
co tton /po ly  m uslin
Sale 3.59 Reg 3 99 Full
P illowcases by the pair
Sale 1.99 Reg 2 39 S tandard

S s IG  1 . 9 9  twin
Reg. 3.49. Delicate 
flow ered vines on co tto n / 
poly m uslin sheets 
Sale 3.36 Reg 4 49 Full 
Sale 6.79 Reg. 7.99 Queen 
Sale 6.49 Reg 9 99 K ing 
P illowcases by the pa ir 
Sale 2.79 Reg 3 49 
S tandard .
Sale 3.39 Reg. 3.99 Queen 
Sale 3.62 Reg 4.49 K ing 
Flat and fitted sheets ere the 
same price.
Does not include crib sheets.

J

Special 
4.88 twix
Mattress pads.
Q uilted  m attress pad in 
poly bonded to po ly fill. 
nylon tr ico t sk irt 
M achine washable and 
d ryab le
S pec ia l 6.66 Full

S pec ia l 10.80 K ing

Special

Special 

2 For 5.88
Bed Pillows
Soft Down Like 

Poly os ter
In Standard Queen ArKi King 

Siies

All At One low Price

30%  off
All bras and girdles.
Reg. 1** To 6**. Stock up now and save! Choose 
bra styles inc lud ing  cross over, posture, natura l 
seam less In nylon trico t, po ly /spandex. stre tch 
nylon lace Choose g ird le  styles inc lud ing  briefs, 
sport styles, long legs In ny lon /spandex. ligh t 
w eight Q iana* ny lon /spandex.
Sale 1.92, reg 2.75 Stretch bras 
Sale 2.10, reg $3 M olded seam less bra 
Sale 2.10, reg. S3 Cross over con tour style

Special

19.99 /
E l e c t r i c  b l a r i k e t .  ^
The coziest o f b lankets 
Poly acry lic  in b rig h t 
co lo rs

Full Size ^
Single Control'

A '  \

ry 1

Clearance
Dresses And Sportswear

3 5 t° 5 0 %  ° »Specioi Koch

Clearance
Mens Sport Shirts

Special Group N o w  4  5 s 0 0

Special
Womens Polyester Tops

2  F "  5 . 0 0
clearance

Womens Coots And Jackets
50%  »

30% lo 
50%  off
Family shoes.

Spadai Group Reduced For CleorotKe

Clearance
Mens Sportshirts

NOW 5 . 0 0Orig. To 11 "

Spacial Group

Clearance
Mens Fashion Jeans

Now 5 . 9 9
Clearance

Mens Sportshirts
OrIg. To 9“

Special Group 2 For 500

Clearance
Boys Sportwear

Speclol Group 5 0 % o «

Clearance
Costume Jewelry

Orig. To 3"- w f  ■ #
_ IpadalOraup r<QW / /

Jearance
Womens Polyester Slacks
Orig. To 9**

Spoviol Group 5 . 0 0

5 . 0 0

Assorted Prints 
And Solids. 

Sizeo For Full 

And Twin tads

3 0 %  «  

5 0 % ° "
Womens Sleepwear 

and Robes
A Vary Spaciol Group 

Raducod For Clearance

Room Size Carpet
BV, X 11'/a Size
(4 Only) 1 6 . 9 9

Special
Jr. Fashion Jeans

y 9 9

Clearance
Mens Ski Sweaters

Orig. To 16  ̂ . N O W  6 ”

Clearancea

Girls Sportswear
5 0 % o f fSpecial Group

MR. and MRS. ROY L. LANE will be honored 
on the occasion of their Fifthith Wedding An
niversary with a reception to be held Sunday, 
Jan. 14, from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Eastland National 
Bank Community Room. All frioids and 
acquaintances are invited to attend.

Rep. Charles Stenholm 
Announces 1979 Plans
PEANUTS ..
Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm announces that the 
public has been invited to 
recommend price support 
levels and other provisions of 
the 1979 crop peanut 
program by February 5, 
1979.
Among the items for which 

recommendations are sought 
are:
-the national support level 

for quota peanuts;
-the national support level 

for additional peanuts; 
-sales policy for additional 

peanuts acquired by the 
government under the 1979 
program and sold for export 
edible use.
Comments should be 

directed to the Acting 
Director, Price Support and 
Loan Division, ASCS, USDA 
Room 3741 South Buildif^, 
P.O. Box 2415, Washington. 
D.C. 20013.
Legislation requires price 

support of not less than 
$420 per ton be made avail
able on 1979 crop peanuts 
produced within a farm’s 
poundage quota. It also 
requires price support on 
peanuts produced within a 
farm's acreage allotment but 
in excess of the poundage

FINANCES ...
Congressman Charles W 

Stenholm announces that he 
will introduce legislation to 
provide for a Constitutional 
amendment to balance the 
federal budget, except in 
times of war and national 
em ergency. The newly 
elei ted Congressman is of 
the firm conviction that this 
provision is necessary in 
order to maintain the fiscal 
integrity u  this Country.

Stenholm believes we 
should move away from the 
old Keynesian philosophy of 
"tax and spend and spend 
some more.”  We have come 
to the point where we must 
pay our bills and not defer 
them to another generation 
who will pay the price of our 
folly.

Congressman Stenholm 
believes in a conservative 
spending p<4icy and will vote 
against unnecessary federal 
programs.

TO MEET
C.T.O. Family Planning 

Clinic will be held on the 18th 
of January from 6:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m. Please register 
early.

WANTED PROFESSIONAL ATTENTION RN't and
IVN't Opportunity for RNt orxl LVN't. 

Salary and fring bonofiti comporoblo or bottor than oroo. 
Mllogo ollowonco. Excellont In-Sorvico training, lot* talk it 
ovor. Coll collot, NoTKy Clark, Diroctor o4 Nursing Sorvico 

or Gomer Altom, Administrotor, E.l. Graham Memorial 

Hospital. Cisco, Texos, 817-442-3951. Equal opportunity 
employer, p-3

Clearance
Famaus Name Calognes

3 5 % o f tSpecioi Group

TH ìs
IS üCPenney

,, ______Cisco, Texas Phone 817«442»1790 ____________

Start If'"'*®'

DOUBLEWIDES*
24X4t-24 X 60*2tX52-2tXM

* SINGLE WIDES*
•14 X 56*14 X 70 Ì4XM

Ws Strvict Ysvr N«M9 For Out Tmt 
AftorllitSolt.

FNÂ VA

E A S T U N D  DIRta
rACTORYOunn

iRtw iHSi » , i l i t  At OMtii 
Hm m  653-2431 Or 629-2117 Or 659-2315

r



D&M ELECTRIC
D*tl M*>t*H* Own*r

Ftfmarty JoMt Btctik
CALL US FOR THi FOLLOWING

■ Electric Wiring And SuppIlM 
■ Motor Appllanco Ropolrt 
' RoFrIgorotlon Ropolrt 

OlHlold Work

Wo Hondio Colomon Control Hookrtg And Cooling. 
Coll Ut For Froo Ettlmoto On Hooting And Cooling 
Your Now Or Exitting Homo.

Fh 44M J00
11306 Wott 13th ClKO, Toxot

p-6

Ttxos Arbor Day To Bt Jon. 19
Texas Arbor Day. the day 

traditionally set aside to 
plant trees, vvill be observed 
this year on Jan. I'l.
“ What better way to aid in 

prcacr^in^ our enviornment 
than b> plantiiiK a tri-c 
adapted to our area •>! iliis 
great s ta te ,"  emphasizes 
Everett Janne. landscape 
honiculturist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.
Arbor Day was once a 

special event in the lives of 
many Texas citizens. In 
many communities, the trees 
that arc so admired today are 
the direct result of the labor 
and attention given so 
readily by children and 
interested adults of by-gone 
generations, notes Janne.
"In  recent years, much has 

been written about the value 
of trees for p4>rposes other 
than to provide lumber and 
shade Research reports 
indicate that tree barriers 
can reduce noise levels as 
much as 50 percent. They 
also serve as giant air 
cleaners filtering out the dust 
as well as using the carbon 
dioxide in the air to produce 
the lumber and shade we

need." says Janne.
" T ih> often we take the 

majestic beauty of our trees 
lor granted; we forget the 
bcncTiis they gi\e us. As a 
gift to future generations, we 
should initiate programs m 
our community to plant trees 
in our home yards, parks, 
public grounds and many of 
the so-called waste lands, 
contends the landscape 
horticulturist.
When planting a tree. gi\e 

some thought in selecting 
varieties and species suited 
to the area, advises Janne. 
Too frequently people are 
impatient and want 
immediate results, so weak, 
fast growing varieiies are 
used. All iiMi often the silver 
m a p le , c o 11ow n wd o d . 
Siberian elm and other 
rapidly grow ing trees grow . 
mature and die out in one or 
two generations. For 
permanent plantings select 
oak. pecan, magnolia, bald 
cypress. Deodar cedar and 
similar species.
“ Remember. Texas Arbor 

Day occurs during the prime 
tree planting season. The 
cold, usually moist soil at this 
time

Majestic
IttflcNd

leatre
tif-m o

ü/1/vGefi DRIVE - IN 
T H E A T R E

647-3102
Ofit Showing Only Inch ivonfaig At I  P.M.
Ootod Wnd. And Thurs. Stnrti M. For 7 Dnyt 

Mntinoo Sot. And Sun. 2 P.M. No Pottos
A m e rica 's  faworite family  is b a c k !

ISBOIZSSrumr
2

flMy Nil 
elvMiaalNii... 
iMwur I*

Ono Showing Only Eoch Evonhig. Opon 7 P.M. 
Show Stortt At 7:30 P.M.

Fri.-Sot.-Sun.

PART

S-... -t R O B ER T  f  LO G A N  . S U S A N  D AM AN TE S H A W l
HtX'MtRAArTRXy.MAMLARStS »■'A. ' Aâ.is':«--A'iliiS A(o»S( .

Just when yttu thought it was sak 
logobackmthewaier...

jm iv s 2

Coming Jon. 19

Ifs wrong way Conway and hit canin* kMpnr.. 
RIDING THE RAILS TO LAUGHTERI

RANGER TIMES 
Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland. Texas

CISCO PRESS! 
Cisco, Texas '

Thursday, Jonuory 11. 1979 |

M orren't G ift Shop
1013 W. Main In Eostland

1¡;

tite feariiottie
Fashion L.idies* Wear

K(K> North Seam an • Eastland , le x as  • 62*^8141

Kodak Ganaras
• 2 1 «

•3 6 *

M7*
•57*
•74*

¡:

KOOACOLOR II

1 DAY SERVICE 
ILM DEVELOPING!

BY KEATON COLOR

TiM C0NWAYa‘THE BR.U0N DOLLAR HOBO’
Stamng Wn 0 6 «  Eric WMlOn« I0 .M  ««MX etaniM CM»

lwcu(i«P>wluowrllpvAN Aa*n» A S OoW Mo6w*in . PlgOuf«» »  UjnoJM 
A n  Sr 9 S « *I M cO « « r ano Cor»«» S»og«S M e«

Ca n o o x m a  S Om c m o  I k i» '  l  mcOo m t . • t m o c ^  Praduc*. Ii« : w w io r 
6 Warwlo Dor -OrocKv  t f  RhoFogFcphy «y GootfvW  • *Am c By Mfchow Loonona 

CoWi By OakM» • nawotaa Dy Th* ‘rdwirvjhcxxJ PlcKM Sha» CompŒW

JAM»2
A/ANUQ\/BKliWNf1WU:iHW

Willen (JW GOIIl»BjtdHI.Mli SAI'MIK • Dirt-y In ,» ASNIII 
Based on diaixleis aealed by HU IR Bl Nl H [ T • Mim by .H llfi WIU lAMS 

Pioduced by RICHARD D /ANULI\ jnd DAVI) BWlWh • A,-«'Mie I'kxIiwí .K)I AIVIS
i^igakAittiwtiMutiiiid iiitisit»^

HH anni-aa-l MAY BE TOO INTENSE MM YOUNGER CHH.IMEN

N o xt Wooh Fri.-Sot.-Sun. Adult Entertainment

[The O nly A u t h o r i z e d  Movie 
From  The Book That Sold 

Over 6 M illion  Copies.

fiPRr*
SMOnNCJUMl P«l

THE BQÛK» qn pr Jtip" i;? 
THE MOVE [Rl

KINCAID REAL ESTATE n

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL

NO NEED TO W AIT ANY LONGER-if you're ready for 
that dream house. Conic sec this J bedroom, 2 bath home 
in new CrcstwiHvd Addition. Beautiful exterior and yard. 
Large living r»H>m with fireplace. Two-car garage with 
automatic door opener. Dishwasher and Disposal in this 
charming kitchen. It also has a Perfect garden spot. 
M AKE us an offer, we can't we refuse. $52.500.00.
LET THE COLD WINDS BLOW! Cuddle up in front of the 

fireplace in this country home. On approx. 4 acres. You'll 
enjoy the rough cedar exterior. Has central heat and 
air-Lots of built-ins and storage. Carpet. Water well and 
City water. Large Oak Trees. Metal work shop. Asking the 
appraisal price of $48.000.00.
HALF-CITYj HALF-COUNTRY I A great combination in 

this 3 bcdrvHvm brick home on 8 lots in Ranger. Very neat 
house, central heat and air. Utility, Den. Custom. Drapes, 
Outside: Carport, chain-link fence, work-shop. 21 pecan 
trees, fruit trees, small barn and pens--plenty of garden 
space. All fenced for livestock. Already appraised-Owner 
has transferred. $.18.500.
PRIVACY IS PRICELESS And worth it in this lovely 3 

bedriHvm. I bath home in Carbon. Enjoy the comfort of 
central heat and air. Nice carpet. Also a patio, two-car 
carport, outside storage, and shop. Pecan trees. Every
thing vou'll ever need. $37.500.00.
OUR NEWEST ADDITION Gracious 3 bedroom. I Vj bath 

home. Fireplace. Attractive formal dining room. Pretty 
carpet. Central heal and air. Don't pass this BUY! Very 
handy to all schools in Eastland, $35.000.00.
NEED A LOT OF ROOM? This attractive home in a good 

neighborhood. Warm pine paneling and cabinets, family 
room, large fenced backy ard, lovely oak trees. Appliances 
and carpet. Plenty of room for a family in approx. 1600 
square ft. You must see to appreciate. Asking $34,000. 
DO YOUR HOUDAY BAKING in this newly remodeled 

kitchen and enjoy it in the separate dining room of this 
charming 2 bedroom home. Carpet, plenty of storage. 
Complete with covered patio, garage and workshop. Large 
pecan trees. You'll like this one for $23.500.00. 
COUNTRY LIVING can be your way of life in this 2 

bedroom home in Morton Valley. Large rooms, paneling 
and carpet. Built in china cabinets in dining room. Good 
fences and 3 acres to have a horse on. CALL TODAY! 
$19,500.00.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE Enjoy the security of this small 
but attractive home in Gorman. Only 2 blocks from 
hospital and rest home. Approx. Vi acre with eleven big 
trees, fruit trees and water well. Located on paved street. 
We believe this is an outstanding buy! Call today. 
$19.500.00.
SCROOGE WOULD LOVE IT And so will you. Our 

newest listing is an attractive home with 2 large bedrooms. 
Cozy dining room, fireplace Fenced back yard. You can't 
afford to be a Scrooge on this one. $19,000.00.

MAKE A TRADE for this 3 bedroom frame in Cisco. 
Good neighborhood, paneled, carpeted, large living room. 
Fenced and several fruit trees. Owner would consider 
mobile home or lake property in trade. $17,500.00. 
KNOW A BARGAIN WHEN YOU SEE ONE? You will in 

this large 3 bedroom frame with 1 acre in Cisco. In good 
repair, fresh paint, ready to move into. Carpet, roomy 
kitchen with pretty wood cabinets. Fenced with bam ready 
for you and your horse. Priced for quick sale. $17,000.00. 
EXTRA INCOME POTENTIAL 3 or 4 bedroom house on 

comer lot with 6 mobile home spaces. Comfortable house. 
Good neighborhood. All carpeted except kitchen and 
utility room. Fruit trees. A Working Man's home at a 
Thinking Man's Price. $17.000.00.
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM FRAME Located in a nice 

neighborhood, some carpet, large living room. Ideal for 
growing family. Could this be the right home for you? 
Assume existing loan and take up low monthly payments 
or new loan. Call for details. $14,000.00.
IF “ THIS OLE HOUSE“  COULD TAKE It could tell you 

many tales about Gorman. This 10 room 2 story home 
across from old Blackwell Hospital is an area landmark. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths downstairs-3 rooms upstairs. In good 
condition but could be made into a dream home. Priced to 
sell Onlv $10.000.00.

- INTERESTED IN A GOOD INVESTMENT? Newly listed 
duplex. Some carpet and paneling. Needs some work but 
would make good rental property. $7,990.00.

LAKE PROPERTY
BE READY FOR HOLIDAY GUESTS This 2 bedroom 2 

bath home situated on Lake Leon already comes e q u ip ^  
with a guest house and basement game room. 2.000 
square feet of living area. Water front complete with boat 
dock and ramp. Call for more details. $75.000.00.

YEAR ROUND FISHING Be ready to enjoy it in this 3 
bedroom brick home located on Lake Leon. Excellent water 
front, docks and ramps ready for your boat. Enjoy the 
fireplace paneling and carpet. 3 patios. See to appreciate. 
$53.200.00.
ENJOY THE SOLITUDE In this newly remodeled 1 

bedroom cabin at Lake Leon. Large living area. Deep 
water lot front. Near the dam. Hard to beat at this price. 
$22.000.00.
A WEEK-END GET-A-WAY Just for you. 1 bedroom 

partially furnished cabin on Lake Leon. Air conditioning 
and heaters, screened-in porch, storage and large 
Bar-B-Que Pit. A roomy cabin on a large lot. $16,000.00.
LAKE CABIN Located on a fishing nook at Lake Leon. 

Small house completely furnishcd--boat dock. Not far from 
the Country Club. A good week-ender for $10.000.00. 
ARE YOU A SERIOUS FISHERMAN? Then this little 

cabin is for you. Secluded spot on Lake Leon with a good 
water front. Could be a perfect hide-away with a little 
fixin'. $6,500.00.

LOTS AND SMALL ACREAGE
16 LOTS ONE CITY BLOCK in Cisco near 1-20. Needs 

some levelling. Excellent investment, good for develop
ment. Some owner financing $4,500.00.
CORNER LOT IN EASTLAND ON paved streets, with 2 

large trees. Excellent mobile home location, close to 
schools. $1.800.00.

2 LOTS WITH OAK TREES Small shed or horse barn, 
completely fenced, ideal for horses or would be a nice split 
level building site. $1.600.00.
MOBILE HOME LOTS 10 to choose from in Cisco. City 

water, close to 1-20. owner financing. Starting at 
$1,400.00.
FIVE ACRES--SHADED (2 tracts to choose from) on the 

edge of Eastland. Large pecan trees, creek bottom, 
coastal, city water. Ideal for Mini-farm or mobile home. 
$7.500.00.
IDEAL BUILDING SITES OR MOBILE HOME SITES-10

acre tracts (3 to choose from) west-bound water supply. 3 
miles south of Cisco. Asking price $600.00 per acre.

12 ACRES IN CISCO -Street frontage. Lake Bemie Road, 
city water, '/< minerals. Will divide. $1,000.00 per acre. 

14 ACRES ON 1-20 Large pecan trees. Leon River 
Bottom. Good home or business site. Call today.
30 ACRES 2 BEDROOM HOUSE Near Lake Leon, new 

fences, all improved, some coastal bermuda, and 
cultivation. 3 stock tanks and city water. House has large 
rooms, completely carpeted, utility room, plenty of garden 
space, separate garage and storage. EXCELLENT SMALL 
FARM. $54.000.00.

629-1781
FINANCING
LARGE ACREAGE

46 ACRES BOSQUE COUNTY Some cultivation, limher. 
native grasses, pecan orchard, 1 tank, some minerals. 
Bosque River runs through the property. Owner will 
consider financing. Call for details.
50 ACRES-EASTLAND COUNTY 4'/i miles south of 

Cisco. Some cultivation, timber pecan trees. 2 tanks, I 
well, on Leon River. Small house. $865.00 per acre.
50.1 ACRES-LEON RIVER RUNS THRU 2 tanks, water 

well, 1 barn-small 1 bedroom partially furnished house. 
This is located 4'/j miles south of Cisco. $850.00 per acre. 
60 ACRE PEANUT FARM-1 mile off highway. 25 acre 

peanut allotment, water well. Will sell all or sub-divide. 
$620.00 per acre.

72 ACRES SOUTH OF CISCO Coastal, love grass, ' i of 
the minerals. 3 spring-fed stock tanks sandy land. Ginrd 
Hunting. Asking $550.00 an acre.
70 ACRES GOOD FARM LAND 2 tanks. North of Rising 

Star. Owner financing. $600.00 an acre.
85 ACRES NEW LISTING PRIME GRASSLAND 3 miles 

N.E. of Eastland. Good fences, an old house and 2 small 
barns. 2 tanks. Possible Owner Financing. Call Today! 
$555.00 per acre.
100 ACRES ALL IMPROVED-Grasslands. Carbon area. 

A barn, good fences, stock tanks, all coastal or love grass. 
Asking $495.00 an acre.
109 ACRE PEANUT FARM 98 acres peanut allotment. 

Gorman area in Comanche County. Water wells. A real 
good farm for a real good price. $650.00 per acre.

120 TREE COVERED ACRES Located approximately 7 
miles southwest of Eastland. Vi of minerals. Fenced. Good 
Deer Hunting. Owner financing available. Offered at 
$375.00 an acre.

140 ACRES STEPHENS COUNTY-Fenced. Lots of 
highway frontage. Good bird hunting, stock tanks. Will 
consider splitting. Some assumable financing $285.00 an
acre. , ,
288 ACRES SOUTH OF CISCO-Excellent hunting, lots of 

trees, some open land. 3 stock tanks, go<id fences. Owner 
would consider splitting. Some minerals. Asking $325.00 
an acre.
512 ACRES IN BURNET COUNTY 3 bedroom home and 

guest house. 3 barns, stock tanks and creeks, 
Approximately 125 acres of bottom land, fields. Excellent 
deer and turkey. This is a good ranch with Vi the minerals. 
The only hunting you'll ever need.
880 ACRES-EASTLAND COUNTY Excellent Hunting! 

Good water wells, stock tanks. Ultra-Scenic. Invest or 
terms with owner financing. Priced well below average 
land prices. Ideal combination Ranch-Recreation-Invest
ment property!

Wa have mony other liftings on ronchos# motels, and apartments. Wo wont to SELL your listings.
Diana Itw o r t il7-647-3127 

Myra iowionca 117-629-1675
Nmold Stiahon 817-725-6635 l o r y l M c i a n n a r n a | ; J 1 7 ^  

Id d fo  K i n c o M ^ I T W -

-3429
-1837



FOR SALE

Lake Leon, tree covered, 
water front property with 
1100 sq ft. cabin. Central 
heat and air, fireplace and 
city water, 80 ft. lighted 
dock. Completely furnished 
including washer $23,000-call 
817-268-4223 t3

E a stfa n d C 8 5 ^ jS 3
Cornic

DAVID FENTER 
.L IC E N SE D  PLUMBER, 

AND REMODELING 
CONTRACTOR 

647-1970
Specializing in 

reaidential plumbing 
tf

FOR SALE 
2 reglslered Hereford 
bulls. Call after 5 p.m. 

442-1238. p -ll

OUTSIDE SALE IN OLDEN.
Tex. one mile east of Post 
Office on right. Friday and 
Saturday each week. Toys, 
pocket knives, jewelry, belt 
buckles, tools, lots of gift 
items, wrought iron furni
ture, and lots of misc. items, 
many items in quanity, 
dealers and flea marketers 
inquiry welcome. We buy 
used furniture and 
appliances. Call 653-2259. 
T8

FOR SALE. 1976 Ford Cou 
ier Pickup, 24 ft. Travel 
Trailer, live traps 16 x 16 x 
48. Call 629 1907. tIO

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge 
Maxi Van, loaded for 
ramping, captains chairs, 
must see to appreciate. 
S4.500.00. Call 629-8109. 
T12

HAYFOR SALE: Suden 
fcrtel-ized. Hay gra^er $1.75 
per bale, in the sttKk. Call 
629 2,344 or 442-2600. t5

PATSY’S PLACE 
Washer and dryer and 

refrigerator repair, chain 
saws and accessories. 
Antiques. 1600 Liggett, 
Cisco, 442-2407. p-9

SCOTTY’S BARN- 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland.
I paint lawn furniture 
a p p l ia n c e s  m e ta P
awnings-metal 
gates-corral panels-also 
polish and wax- 
automobiles. Come by, or 
call L.A. Scott. tf

ARTS MOBILE HOMES 
GAuibury 573-4551 

Sclection-Savings-Service
p-bltfc

MORGANS CABINET 
SHOP

STAR ROUTE 
CARBON TEXAS 
Phone 643-6517 

CUSTOM BUILT 
CABINETS

introtfuclng Bobby 
Brummett and Johnny 
F'rago Crime prevention 
consultants CommerciaL 
residentlaL schools, etc. 
Contact Mrs. Ora 
Brummett M7-1402 Hours». 
7:30 to 6:00.

■RANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CISCO PRESS 
! Ranger, Texas Eastland. Texas Cisco, Teiaa

*_____Thursday, January 11, 1979
FOR SALE: i  used Victof 
printing calculator just 
reconditioned $87.50 See at 
Fastland Telegram tf

ICE H  
'ours

TRAVEL SERVICE 
Airline Tickets-Tours 

and Cruises 
HELEN CRAWFORD, 

Rep.
Supertravel, Inc. 

442-2265 
502 Ave. D. 

Cisco

HELP WANTED: Aides, pai1' 
time laundry and kitchen. 
Apply in person. Leisure 

.Lodge Ostrom. T f

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED:
gtH)d salary, references, 442- 
I080. ,3

WANTED: Painting. a lT ^ - 
pes, inside and out. Call 
629-8048 or 629-8113. tf

WANTED: Tree and shrub 
trimming and removal. Call 
629-8048 or 629-8113. tf

¥

NOTICE: Use the classified 
and save money and time. 
Come by the Eastland 
Telegram or call. 629-1-^07. tf

FUR BUYER
will buy at 7 milos North 

on Caddo Highwoy ovory 

Monday 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

and at tho Rod Light 

on Hwy. 80 nvory

Wodnosdoy 3:15 to 3:45 

In Oocombor 
and January.

RED VEALE 

FUR MARKETING 

COMPANY 

817-647-1906

HIGHER PRICES

t1.\F;- well servicing unit 
with tools for sale. Call 
6M-U67 after 6 p.m. T3

COINS
We carry a complete stock 
of coins. Coin jewelry and 
supplies.

Gold, Silver, U.S. 
and Foreign. 

Lay-away plan available 
Pratt’ s Coin Shop 

Abilene 
2155 So. 1st 

672-6991

Residentail and 
Commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, etc. M ickey 
Williams 629-8285. TF

NEED SOME EXTRA 
CASH?

Sell me that extra car or 
pickup you don't really need. 
Will consider any model 
regardless Of age that's good 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they are the more I'll pay! No 
(iOgs or junkers please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) (>43- 
1372 Anytime except 
Sundays. 50-tfc

^FOR RENT: FunUshed ar 
■■fnmIsiMd 
Reyai Oaka
1304 Reyai Lane, CIsce. 
442-3232 or 443-2709. tf

INTRODUCING 
Bobby Brummett and 

Johnny Frago for State 
Wide consultants in crime 
pres ention/detectlon 
sy terns for resendentlal, 
commercial, schools, etc. 
Stale License No. B-2076 
Financing Available For 
Your Protection Informa
tion Contact Locally 
MRS. ORA BRUMMETT 

647.1402
Hrs: 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

tfc

^ We buy aluminum cans, 3  
2 crushed or uncrushed. 17 3  
i  cents a lb. Call 647-1236. :  
= T12 =nitllllllllltllllllllllimitiuuitr
aECTMC WINGN I

NOTICE: Applications arc 
now being accepted at 
Cisco Nursing Center for 
LVNs and aides for all 
shifts. Please contact 
442-1471, Cisco, p-tic

WANTED: Construction 
work. Will do sidewalks, 
patios, driveways, chain link 
and cedar fence also work. 
Call 442-2514. Manuel 
Marquez, tf

WANTED: LVN's all shifts. 
Apply at the business office 
of Ranger General Hospital. 
TFC

WANTED-Assiiant bm:k- 
keeper Apply in person at 
Gibsons.

For Sale: 1 new Adlei 
printing calculator wtth 
L m o ry  5219.50. see at
Eastland Telegram tf
f o r  SALE: Cdored Manila 
folders notebook size 10 cents 
each. Desk Calendars Sept. 
77 thru. Dec. 78-11 00 

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
no W Commerce

CARD I
Words cannot fully express 

our deep appreciation for the 
loving kindness and 
sympathy extended to us 
by our friends at the loss of 
our loved one.

Thank you from the bottom 
of our hearts for the beautiful 
flowers, cards, and food you 
brought to us.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 

and Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore 

T3

LOST DOG-Grey male 
schnauzer bob tail call any 
time 629-2172 or night 629- 
8132. T5

WANTED: Certified 
dietican, 2 ‘/i days a week for 
MRS Facility. Good salary 
and benefits. Northview 
Development Center. East- 
land. Tex. Call Charizie 
Treece, Adm. 817-629-2624 
during the day. 817-647-1569 
weekend or night. T12

McMurry Pett Control
Complftt P itt Control S«nrkt 

Froo Tonnito bispoctlons
Call Mdvln McGough 

Salosmon $  Extorminotor

Talaphone 672-3917
Abilon«, Taxot

Or Cara Mo* Walton Tolaphonad 647-3065
Abilon«, T«xa8

Tarmito, Float, Ticks, Mite. All Kindt Of lntoctt_

.8NMK

I M O  lb .

»129**
TESCO

ItMRMLHRT BH-

for Christmas-Time & After

KING INSURANCE 
REAL E S T A n

207 Main 647-1171
FOR SALE

LAKE LEON
Art & Hobby Supplios 

Paintings & Framot 

Art Classos

Morren's G ift Shop
1013 W. Main In Eattfcmd

STONE ETERNAL 
MEMORIALS:

Seal and certificale see 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Free
man representing Cole
man Monument Works, 
Coleman, Texas.

Phone 817-629-1631 
or see 305 N. Dixie, 

Eastland, Texas 76448

76 YAM AHA, 80 Trail Bike; 
Runs giHul and in nearly new 
condition--SI 75.00. 
SEVERAL SHETLAND 

PONIES. Mostly Sorrells 
with markings. $25--$75. 
PH. 8 I7-2.59.34.53, CURTIS 

CHAMBERS. 8 miles South
west of Rising .Star on 
Williants Pavement. 51-lTP

TR A P PE R S C rcager Gun 
Sales will buy furs daily at 
905 S. Bassett 5:00 p.m.-6:00 
p.m. pvtsted price list, fair 
prices. T9

Long Branch Polled Hereford 
Polled Hereford Breeding 
Bulls for Sale. Limplighters 
and Victor Domino blixidline. 
Few heifers for sale. Call 
64.1-44.17. ,28

Williams & Cagle 
Construction 

Residential and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629-8285 or 629-8203. TF

NOTICE-Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 

H Concrete, Electrical, 
Plumbing, Fencing, Boat 
Dock, House Leveling call 
647-3682 or 442-1330. TF

Notice: Would you like to 
,cull your herd through 
pregnancy testing? Call s 

|certified A.I. and Palpation 
I technician with seven years 
experience 639- 2272. The 
top bulls of the nation are 

[available through artifkial 
^nsemination. tl8- 1979

(Residential and 
commericni. Remodeling 
nddons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, etc. Mickey 
Wimams 6 2 9 ^ ^  TF

f QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

«  F'llm-Cameras-Supplies 
{  GIBSON ^
*  Camera Center «  
a Eastland »
a a a a a a a o o s o a a w a a a A A

WANTED
Bock Hoe work. Dozer work, oil 
kinds of water lines. Septic tanks, 
Gos Lines, Dirt Houl^ R.V.S. 
Contracting.

629-2401 or 629-2446.
Tf

FRANCHISE SERVICE

#
CINIRAl
(KCTRIC

Route 2 •  Eastland, Texas 7 6 4 4 8  . 
Phone (817 ) 6 2 9 -1 5 2 9

Freezer • Range • Room Air Conditioner • Dryer 
Washer * Dishwasher * Refrigerator • D ispo^

THE
POODLE PALACE

Kay Lamb 
Joanna Rains

No tranquilizers used 
All patterns and breeds 
Monday through Saturday 
442-1689 or 442-3406 
Special rates for standing 
oppointments.
Highway 80 West next to 
Chat 0  CnrI Scanty

Doyle E. Squires Con- 
(rsrU r Baut up roofs and 
shingles all new work 
guaranteed, Ph. 6S3- 2212 
after t  p.m. OMcn. Tea. 
764M. U

a U U L O S E  FIBER SATISFACTION G U A R A N n iP

EATON'S INSULATION
Btown In Attic Or Wole 

Ftm Estimntts
CLINTON EATON w .T . EATON
SMgor, Taxnt 76470 Cisco. Toxm 76437 
S17/647-3125 I17/442-320S

s
A . & D . 

Plumbers
Plfono 629-8051

aOTLCommtrct U tñ m é
Tommy Alford

BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with sm all 
two-story log cabin, metal storage house, pump house, 
terraced lawn, bar-b^ue oven, picnic tables, garden 
area, $20,000.00.

RANGER '
Six room dwelling, one bath, partly carpeted, 75 x 150 

f t  lot, close to town, $6,500.00

Seven room dwelling, two baths, paneling, several fruit 
trees, four lots, $14,500.00.

Nice two bedroom, den or bedroom, large kitchen, 
living room, carpet garage and storage, storm cellar, 
nice yard. $21,000.00.

Two bedroom dwelling, comer lot garage and storage, 
garden space, fenced back yard. $8,500.00

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just com- 
pleteid inside decorating, paneled, some carpet nice 
neighborhood, 100 ft corner lot, $¿,500.00.

SMALL ACREAGE: For good country living, but Just 
outside city limits, four bed-rooms, 2Vk baths, large den 
with fire place, central heat and air, shop building, 
small barn, two car garage, coastal bermuda field 
$30,000.00.

NICE THREE bed-room, one bath, nice kitchen, 
panelled, butane tank, water deposit for Morton Valley 
Water D istrict on highway, close to store, on 2.70 acres, 
$19,500.00.

Three bed-room dwelling, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, carport, garage and storage, bam and several 
small buildings, on 10 acres tract near school on high
way.

IVk story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two bath, utility 
room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard, IS X 170 
f t  lot, good neighborhood, $20,000.00.

Two bed-room, living-dining room, kitchen with 
utility area, all large rooms, could convert to three 
bed-rooms, lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport 
storage, nice patio, $17,500.00.

Two bed-room house, living room, nice kitchen, 
garage and storage building, newly painted inside, 
carpet, good neighborhood, $12,500.00.

Nice two bed-room, living room with fire place, den 
or dining room, nice kitchen with all built-ins, carpet, 
central heat and air, lots of storage, garage, with 
storage room and office, corner lo t $24,500.00.

Nice three bed-room, two bath, large living-dining 
room, nice kitchen, garage, IVk lots, nice neighborhod, 
$18,000.00.

CO/MMERCIAL
Large commercial building, two story, frontage on 

two streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00, good location.

EASTLAND
Beautiful wooden lot in Oak Hollow Edition. Will make 

nice homesite. Come and see!

Close to schools. Three bedroom brick home, two bath 
and double garage, fire place and spacious family room. 
Custom built cabinets, built in range and dish washer. 
Beautiful carpet and lots of closets. Total electric and 
very well insulated with a lifetime guarantee on the 
roof. Priced to sell.

SE V E R A L LISTING S  IN STKAW N, GORDON, 
M INERAL WELLS. Two new dwellir^gs now under 
construction. Let us discuss these with you.

We need and appreciate your listings 
Mrs. Opal King 

Broker 
$47-1171

Patricia C. Nowak 
George Elias 
Dou Adair

672-5722 or 847-18F 
647-16»

Trades Ttxoco A 
Cor G rtCenter

6294S95 E n tM , Tx.
A: Wís Mr9. ^  '★ O lA F It t r
★  FoliMng V ®  ^  Timt-Us
'A Lubrlculloif Minor Ropoir

Frtd PtvokouM 
♦ ♦ » » a a o a #

RoCoGo Leasing, Inc*
1̂04 W. Commerce On The Square 

Eastland, Texas 629*41052

Hospital Equipment & Sickroom

Supplies Sales S i Rentals To

For Your Patient At Home.]
Movpiul fled A  H jiK  Inhalation Therapy Fquipm ent|
Wheel (h a ir s  Wheelchair Cushions '
" 'a lk e rs  bkin ta re  Pads
Bedside Commodes Under Pads
C rulehcs

Medicare & Medicaid Approved

m
REALTOR •

F(M SALE m.
REALTOR^

Brick throe bedroom, one and half baths, Aprox. l,750 
Ft. home. Central heat and air, Carport. This house 

is on 3 lots with 5 lots behind fenced with bamsand per», 
workshop and truck garage.

Out of Eastland, Three bedroom, two baths, central 
heat, aprox., 2,100sq. ft. on3.78 acres of land. This place 
has co-op water plus a well, very large storage building 
and garage. Stove with self cleaning oven, dishwasher, 
desposal. Nice place in the couniiy.

Throe new homes under construction, you can see plais, 
pick colors and make the adjustments These homes will 
be well built, nice houses. Aprox. 1,400 to 1,800 sq. ft.

18 acres with two older houses, good building sites, 
acess to utilities. In city limits.

8 acres with a large four bedroom home This place 
would be ideal to cut up and sell lots or develop.

13 Acres with two bedroom home, one bath, nice kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, carport, one tank, nearly all in 
coastal, good barn, pens, good fences. Close in.

38 acres south of Ranger with two bedroom Irause one 
bath, living room, dining room, paneled carpeted, two 
bams and several pens, cross fenced one takn, city 
water.

35 acres with three bedrooms, one bath, laundry r(x>m, 
carpted, newly remodeled, one tank, hay bam, grain 
tank cross fenced. Staff Water, chain link fence in front.

Two story home with four bedrooms, two and one half 
baths, living room, dining room, kitchen, all large 
rooms, lots of storage closets, five window refrigeration 
units go with the hexise. Fenced back yard, garage, and 
storage buildii^.

Three bedrooms, one bath, two lots, very nice kitchen 
and all new cabinets. New carpet, paneled, all new 
plumbing and wiring.

Completely remodeled three bedroom, one bath, new 
carpet, paneled walls, remodeled this year.

Close to down town, two bedrooms, one bath, new 
carpet, big lot.

Modem A Frame house with three bedroom, one bath 
ar J 14 extra large living area, modern kitchen, spiral 
staircase, balcony, fully carpted. Total electric.

Three bedrooms, two baths, carpeted, paneled, fenced 
- back yard, utility room, comer lot, very good neigh
borhood.

Two bedrooms one bath, carpeted, paneled. Completely 
remcxleled this year.

Lake house with two baths, three bedrooms, very very 
large living room with fireplace, wet bar, two car 
carport, two outside storage buildings, this place is 
water view not water frontage.

Lake Leon house with four bedrooms, two baths on the 
better part of the lake. Central heat and air, storage 
building carport, in perfect shape.

Small lake house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, 
living room kitchen, all furniture goes with the house, 
storage building. This place is priced to sell $12,500.

50 acres south of Ranger, 12 acres in coastal the rest in 
fields, older house on property, good fences, several 
pecan trees, water well.

52.25 acres south of Ranger, 11 acres in Ermelo Love 
grass, 10 acres coastal, 32 acres in native pasture, one 
tank.

170 acres west oi Ranger, three tanks, one well all in 
coastal and love grass, cross fenced with pens and 
churses.

150 acres south of Ranger 

1,189 acres North of Ranger.

We solicit your listing on any type of Real Estate.

iomss W. Ratliff 
Realtor

647-12M 647-1A67
h i f  Onus, AsMckrtt 

629-121S
□uu



HwiMiiiakart WMi Physical Umitotiom Moke Work Easier Pf. Worth ExpOlition And Fot StOck ShoW To Open Jon. 24
Homemakers with physical 

limitations can make work 
easier by simplifying their 
laks. says Linda McCormack, 
family resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension

Service. Ih e Texas A iM  
University System.

Homemakers with physical 
limitations can use the 
following principles of work 
simplification:

( I )  Arrange a special work 
place for each job.
Keep supplies and equip

ment stored in fixed work 
places. Pre position tools and 
supplies so that they can be 
grasped and used

. /  I

/ >,' ! ¡^ u  r u  \

t V 'llh  ' . MU I 

IM I 1(1« iK"
For Distinctive Draperies Call

P e a rlin e  JS etl
170« W. Commorc* •  EASTLAND, TEXAS 764<t8 •  PHONE 629 1319

S u n d a y  nrled chicken or R oastseef
»1C* drink R tax

TUM doy'___________  t  Choose nnchltadax $ K 2S
NKUSPOC Tostadas And Sauce ■* 
l a i :  Mexlcen special Taco Beans. Rice.
W ednesday T-Bone ste a k  s os.B y ffA * Baked Potatoes, $ s 2sTexas Toast And salad *
T tiu r s d a y  pried and Belled Shrknp 
^ n n r ln l salad Bar* Hush puppies and french fries ________

^ Let us Helo Plan BANQUETS
TRAILS 
WEST

I l i o  M yif ^ i s s r i s i t g i ^ H O U S E
America’s Largest GE Retailer

When the 1979 edition of 
the Word's Original Indoor 
Rodeo opens Jan. 24 as part

immediately.
Adjust the w orkplace 

neight to the person and the 
job. Do not store often-used 
items out of reach.
(2) Select the right tools and 

equipment to do the job.
E lim ina te  unnecessary 

motions like "smoothing" a 
bed.
Locate machine switches 

anc controls within easy 
reach.
Select appliances with 

accessible controls. Change 
location of switches where 
possible, or use electric cords 
with their own switches.
(3) Choose equipment for 

multiple use.
Do not buy one-use-only 

appliances. Try to use multi
purpose appliances, such as 
electric skillet, blender, 
toaster-oven.
(4) Use body efficiently.
Sit to work whenever

p«)ssible. Select a comfor
table chair with adequate 
support for the back, or use a 
stool for short-time jobs.
Slide things instead of lift

ing and carrying. Slide pots 
from range to counter.

Use a cart or basket to carry 
laundry, groceries, dishes.
Use mechanical devices for 

holding. Too often the use of 
one hand is wasted in hold
ing something which could 
be held mechanically.
Use suction cups, clamps, 

cleats or other holding 
devices so that both hands 
are free to work. Use both 
hands when possible.
Avoid having one hand lie 

idle while the other does 
most of the work-many tasks 
take half as much time if both 
hands are used.

TaxSulllvenl Income 
Serviee Simple or 
C o m p le x  r e ta m a  
welcomed. Coll 629-1205. 

|T34

GE 19” Diagonal 
Color Monitor II TV

•  Automatically Adjusts Color 
Picture Before You See It

• Constant Adjust to Room Light
• 100% Solid State
• Easy Repair Modular Chassis
• Set & Forget Volume & AFC

$3 8 9 «»
Enjoy your 

CREDIT POWER . 
atGoodyear

(SOCXJVEAR REVOLVING GOODYEAR INSTALLMENT * It muSt be right
PAY PLAN a# ri,CHARGE

F texiM** Pay ScN*Ltulo 
• MiTnihly Sfatt*rn«*nt 

Custk'nro» lt1»*n!i1icatK>n 
L A R  C A R O  tv»f conv**nieni'<' 
.It .my SIlw«»
V iXtnlfywuH’

or we make it right
• Lo n g er T e tm i than iv i i la D le  ,  Mg ffeUver what We Sell on our R**voiving Charge  ̂ .

•  Approved 
factory service• M onth ly  S ta te m e n t I I ow M onth ly P a y m e n ts

' Free parking

GE 13" Diagonal Portable 
Porta Color̂ * TV
' Automatic Color Control 
' Oelined. Brilliant Color 
' Cool Longlasting Solid 

Slate
> Quick. Direct Click.In 

UHF
> Retractabte Handle

GE Heavy Duty, Multi-%)eed 
Washer/Mini Basket** Tub

Mod#' I40f*

Washer/Mini
» Mini Basket’'’ lor Small 

Loads & Oelicates
• Filter Flo’ Reduces Lint 

on Clothes
• 3 SpeedO Temp r2-Cycle
• Bleach'Sottener Dispensers

*309“ Mooti 5557

QE 15.7 Cu. Ft. No-Frost 
ReWgerator-Fregzef
• M'-M Wide. 64' High
• Adiuslable Shelves
• Energy Saver Switch
• Two Ice ‘n Easy Trays
• Removabts Free/er 

Cabinet Sheti

•399“

GE Heavy Duty, 2 Cycle 
Electric Dryer
• Regular/PermaPress Cycles
• 3 Drying Selections
• Easy to ReachiClean.

Up rront Lint Filtar
• On Indicator Light

»209“
Model 018?

■*. A

of the 83rd annual South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, fans will be 
seeing a new concept in 
Rodeo production.

W.R. Walt J r , Slock Show 
president manager said Neal 
Gay of Mesquite. Texas will 
be Fort Worth Rodeo 
production manager. He will 
have an assocation of seven 
other major stock supplying 
companies from the United 
States and Canada.

The Rodeo w ill be 
presented in 22 per
formances through Feb. 4 in 
Will Rogers Coliseum. The 
box office is open daily, 
including Sundays, from 9 
a m. to 6 p.m.

"The Stock Show Rodeo, 
being one of the foremost 
competitive events of its 
kind in the nation with a 
purse of over $150,000, draws 
more than 700 cowboys and 
the rodeo stock must be 
sufficienty strong in order to 
present an outstanding 
performance to the public.”  
Watt 8 said.

Production of a rodeo in 
the manner p prepared for 
Fort Worth this year will 
mark another first for the 
rodeo business, Gay said. 
"Fort Worth is recognized by 
many as the nation's most 
outstanding rodeo," he 
added

Guy said the group in the 
contract combine is poMibly 
the largest contingent on the 
North American Continent 
for a single rodeo aside from 
the National Finals ‘Our 
concept was created this 
year to assure Fort Worth 
Rodeo fans they will be seing 
the best rodeo stock 
available Gay said.

On hand to give cowboy 
contestants still competition 
will be Sippin Velvet, voted 
bareback horse of the year 
for 1978 by members of the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys

Association The horse is 
owned by Bernis Johnson of 
B Bar J Rodeo Co., and gave 
only one qualified ride in 38 
times out in 1978.

Saddle bronc of the year 
for 1978, a registered 
Quarter Horse mare named 
Angel Sings, is also in the: 
line-up

RANGER TIMES 
Ranger, Texas

Thurtdoy,

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
EaallanJ, Texas

January 11,

CISCO PRESS! 
CisL-0, Texas ^

1979 I

E.L. GRAHAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
EMERGENCY ROOM POLICY

HOSPITAL EMERGENCY ROOM SERVICES- CASH

PHYSICIAN'S SERVICES IN EMERGEtiCY ROOM IS SEPARATE FROM 
HOSPITAL AND IS CASH AND SHOULD BE PAID DIRECT TO THE 

PHYSICIAN AT TIME OF SERVICE

EXCEPTIONS: Industrial Accidants and Accidents and/or Injuries 
covered by patient’s insurance, Medicare and Medicaid.

Medical Staff 
Governing Board 

E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital

; i a r i i 3 a x x 3 i 3 i B i 3 i 3 ^ ^

Year End Clearance
Price Sale

Tilings Are Being Added 
Every Week To Soles Rock.

Spring Merchondise Is 
Arriving Daily, Come In

And Loy-A-Way For 
Spring Now.

Town Square Fashions
■  WT _______ . ¥ ____________________I

104 S. Seaman 629-2913 Use our Layaway Plan tf ^

H & W Developemeiit H & W Realty
216 S. Seaman--------- 629-t702------- -“629-1703

Eastland
1RA0O6 A RESALE

Ranger
3 bedroom, 1 bath, living area, kitchen and dining com

bination. Woodburning fireplace. Central heat and air. 
Paneled and new carpet. Nice location with double garage 
and storage. Fenced back yard and shade trees.

Here is that country home you have wanted so long. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large den with woodburning fireplace, 
living room, dining room large kitchen with lots of cabinets. 
Some paneling and completely carpeted. Huge workshop. All 
of this on approximately 4 acres.

For Sale: 499 Crestwood under construction now this 3 
bedroom, 2 baths brick home with living room, dining room 
and kitchen with built-ins. Woodburning fireplace and double 
garage. Nice large lot in Ideal locatioa Time to come in and 
pick your colors 147,500.00 with 10 percent down on Con
ventional Financing.

For Sale; 2 bedroom, living room, kitchen and 1 bath, 
Located on nice corner lot with carport at back and close to 
schotd. Some furniture 113,900 00.

2 large bedrooms. 1 bath kitchen, living and dining room. 
Paneled and some carpet. Detached 1 car garage. Good 
location. Immediate possession.

CISCO
3 Bedroom, l bath, living room, uining and kitchen. Newly 

redone Large lot with small house at back. Also large 
detached garage and workshop. Lots of possibliUes. Some 
Pecan trees. Priced right.

3 bedroom, l bath, living and dining area, nice kitchen and 
cabinets. Carpet and paneling. 2 car detached carport and 
fenced back yard. As is; $18,500.00

Olden
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen, huge living room, on 

large lot city water, gas and tv cable attached carport on 
payment.

Lake Leon
3 bedroom, IV, baths with small glassed-in area ideal for 

office or plant room. Panelled and carpet. Total electric 
central, heat and air. Kitchen has built-ins. City and lake 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees. Double 
garage. $40,000.00.

Gorman

Very good commercial building site conveniently located 
on hi^wayS290ft. frontage by 150 foot deep.

ISMl I
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WI NAVI MANY CN O « MNUNN6 SITES 
COMI M AND RKX TOUR OWN MAN ÍB.ciAitoa*

J.C, Butlsr m -  3149
Itam e li PSK 09- 11««
Larry Anastreug $29- 188$ Thuradoy, SoptombBr 28, 1978



I Putnam Newt
»  By M n. R.B. Iteylor 4

1 * I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1
I'he new year really came in 

with a bang! Ice, snow and 
cold. The .07 degree temper
ature left lots of people with 
frozen water pipes. We are 
just thankful that our tele
phone and electric lines did 
not break. Just now the sun 
is peeping out (Sunday 
p.m.). How good it will be to 
be able to get out of the 
house once more.
A lot of our people have had 

the flu and virus. Mrs. 
George Weeks entered the 
West Texas Medical Center 
Thursday. She will undergo 
tests and possible surgery.
Due to the cold and the ice 

on roads there has been very 
little visiting or coming and 
going the past week.

Mr . Butch Petty and boys 
o f Eastland visited his 
parents, the John Pettys 
Saturday and gut wood for 
the Fireplace.

Mrs. John Petty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Fry of 
Cisco went to Abilene Friday 
morning and brought a birth
day cake to the Baird Nurs
ing home. The Putnam Study 
Club was to host a birthday 
party fur Mrs. Laura Jobe on 
her 104th birthday Friday. 
The roads were st) bad ntmc 
of the club members were 
able to attend. Mrs. Jobe has 
lived in Putnam many years 
before going to the nursing 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Borson 

o f Houston visited her 
mother, Maxie Solomon and 
Jack Ramsey one day this 
week.
Bobby Voight o f Baird spent 

the weekend with Ronald 
Green.
Miss Karen Pierce of 

Abilene spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Green and Buford.
Having New Year’ s dinner 

with the Greens were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Isenhower 
and family of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Isenhower 
and Donald Isenhower and a 
friend from Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle 

Isenhower and Laura and 
Martin spent last weekend at 
Fort Worth with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Team. They 
intended to come home on 
Sunday but were iced in and 
had to stay until Tuesday.

See The Classifieds

THE DEATH OF Mr. 
Conrad Hilton at age 91 last 
week in San Monica, Calif., 
is cause for sandess for a few 
folks in Cisco and this region 
o f Texas. As noted in 
national news telecasts and 
papers the noted hotel man 
got his start in Cisco.
The news told how the 

young WWI veteran from 
New Mexico came to Cisco in 
1919 with S5.000 that 
represented his life savings. 
He came to buy a bank. He

I
liiMiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiimMiiiiiit;
W ILLIAM HUNTER HOLT

Billy and Debbie Holt of 
Breckenridge announce the 
birth of a son, William 
Hunter Holt, born Sunday, 
December 31, in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds and 
seven ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R.C. Sullivan of Euless. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Holt of 
Cisco.r 1OMtuary 
Graveside Rites 
Held Mondoy 
For Ruth Normoii

G raveside services for 
Ruth Englet Norman, 78, of 
Cisco, were at It a m. 
Monday in Corinth 
Cemetery, directed by Holly- 
Rhyne Funeral Home The 
Rev. Buddy Sipe. pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiated.

She died at 3:30 pm. 
Friday at the E. L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness

She was born November 
14, 1900, in Texas. She was a 
long-time Cisco resident.

Survivors include several 
nephews.

Thursday,

January 11, 1979
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was slaying at the Mobley 
Hotel while negotations were 
taking place with the bank. 
When the bank deal blew up. 
he used his S5.000 to buy the 
Mobley. His business career 
from that day is told in a book 
he wrote-Be My Guest by 
Conrad Hilton.
A YEAR OR so ago. Mr. 

Lee Lieske of our town was at 
the old Mobley Hotel. A big 
car stopped and distingui
shed looking man got out of a 
back seat. He spoke to Mr. 
LL and spent some time 
looking around...enjoying,
perhaps, moments o f 
nostalgia. Before leaving, he 
introduced himself to Mr. 
LL. And as he departed, Mr. 
Hilton remarked " I  may buy 
this old hotel some day." 
Some months later, the old 

Mobley was purchased by a 
Houston Trust who declined 
to say who it represented. A 
local attorney believes the 
agent was representing the 
Hilton fam ily. The old 
Mobley has not been in use 
now for several years. Mr. 
Lieske kept on eye on it while 
it was owned for some time 
by a Mr. Martindale of 
Seattle.
Local civic leaders have 

been hopeful that the Hilton 
' Hotel people would indeed 
take over the old Mobley 
and. perhaps, turn it into a 
deluxe hotel museum for the 
collection of Conrad Hilton 
mementoes, which must be 
significant and valuable.
ERIS RITCHIE, local public . 

relations man. visited with 
Mr. Hilton several times 
during the past few years. 
Mr. Hilton always enjoyed 
talking with Eris about Cisco 
and gave him a large picture 
that was framed and may be 
seen in the Corral Rixim at 
the Hotel Annex (the old 
Victor Hotel).
Some 2.̂  years ago. we 

wrote Mr. Hilton a letter to 
inquire as to whether a tract 
of land owned by Mr. 
Hilton's late mother near 
Scranton was for sale. It was. 
and we bought it in partner
ship with the late Austin 
Flint, local realtor and 
businessman. Today, that 
tract is owned by Bill Gattis 
i)f the Scranton Community. 

Let's hope that a fitting 
memorial to one of the 
wt)rld’ s most notable 
innkeepers will be restora
tion of the o ld ‘Mobley as a 
center for his mementoes...

Mr. Hilton's body was buried 
in Dallas.
THE ICE AND snow that 

spent a week or more with us 
could be a lot worse, reports 
City Manager John Boland. 
While vacationing on the ski 
slopes near Denver during 
the holiday season, the 
Bolands got up one morning 
with the temperature 25 
degrees below zero. And the 
north wind reduced the chill 
factor to around 75 degrees 
below zero.
The Boland enjoyed skiing 

several days. Returning 
home they did not have road 
ice problems until they got to 
Childress where they had to 
stop for a night and part of a 
day.
WALKING ON ice can be 

treacherous. Mr. C.P. (Doc) 
Everett fell at their home on 
West 9th Street and was 
taken to the hospital for 
treatment of a head injury... 
Three local CPAs went to 
Dallas last week for a three- 
day seminar on what's new 
in income tax rules and 
regulations. Making the trip 
were Charles Clark, Bobby 
Smith and Vic Verrett. The 
seminar was sponsored by 
the Texas Certified Public 
Accountants Association. 
SEÑOR S. LOPEZ tells us 

that there's going to be a 
policeman in his family. Son 
Jammie leaves college as of 
mid-term to enroll Jan. 9th at 
the Texas Highway Patrol 
Academy in Austin. Upon 
graduation in three months 
or so, he'll be assigned 
duties as a highway patrol 
man in some Texas County. 
Jammie is a graduate of 
Cisco High School, attended 
CJC and has been at Texas 
Tech...Mrs. Ray Judia of our 
town is reported as doing 
nicely after undergoing eye 
surgery over in an Abilene 
hospital last week. Her son, 
Frank, of Memphis, Tenn.. 
was delayed in arriving for a 
visit by icy highways...Pro
gram Chairman Jerry Pruitt 
asked Lions Club members to 
tell "W here I’d like to be in 
this icy weather" when the 
scheduled speaker was 
unable to attend their 
luncheon last Wednesday 
noon...And Cisco Rotarians 
heard a talk by an official of 
the West Texas Rehabilita
tion Center, Abilene, at their 
Thursday noon luncheon.
CITY WORKERS had a lot 

to do this past week as the 
temperatures in the teens 
caused water lines to burst at 
several places, including one 
in the alley near the bank's . 
drive-in w indow ...A  sign

WHY 
VENT GAS IF

YOU CAN SELL IT?
If you hove any potential gos production Our tmoll got

compressor pockoges ore worth inquiring about. For
prices, sizing or just general discussion obout looses, soles
or the need of o Co-op gos gothering system in your orao, 
pleose contoct:

GAS COMPRESSION SERVICES INC.
Box 6024

i

I
11É 0

Odesso, Texos 79762 
O d i COLLEQ:

AC 915-563-1266 
Distributor 

For The
I J.A. Comprossor 

Broken Arrow,
4

6.-

WORKHORSE
10-S0 W .JM S  BIG or
Beet. Driven... 10 ft. x }6V i ft....Working Pressure IIOOPSIG. 
Vofames up to TWO MILLION a/D  ..Skid mtd... PortoMe... No 
expensive foundotion necessory ... Turnkey Pkg... Customer 
provide suction end Diseg. Ine only.

posted at the vacant plot 
across from the Exxon 
Service Station just before 
you go under IH-20 says 
"Future Home of Super Six 
Convenience Store." The lot 
was owned at one time bv the

Phillips Oil Company.
BURGLARS WHO broke 

into the offices Dr. Robert 
Blackstock. local dentist, and 
Dr. C.M . Cleveland, 
optometrist, got a small 
amount of money from Dr,

KB and nothing from Dr. 
CMC, they told us...If it 
takes 72 hours of continuous 
freezing temperatures to kill 
the bugs that eat fruit and 
peans. our areas should be 
all set for a good crop in

1979. W e've had something 
like ISO hours of continuous 
below freezing weahter since 
the seige began. See by the 
papers, that Amarillo had 
2hS hours as of early Tues
day.

NO SBnnCE CIURGE8

OUR NEwTPanSACtiOn a c c o u n t  c a n
RING UP MVRIENOS ON YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT MONEY

■  NEW CONVENIENCE! You can have funds transferred from your
checking account at any bank to your TransAction Account or from 
your TransAction Account to your bank all by phone the same day
you call Our TransAction Line is open 24 hours a day. 7 days a week

■  NEW DIVIDENOS! Your TransAction Account deposits earn 
dividends at 5' 4®.. from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal 
And It s insured to S40.CXX) We II even send you an itemized 
statement each month showing you )ust how much your excess cash 
IS earning! Absolutely free No fees. No service charges 
For inlormation. call or ¥isil oaa ol our ollices.
THa TraïuÂction accouol. oaly at

United Savings
ABILENE D IVISION

O F

TEXAS

402 CCOAn STMEET • (TS-SITI

3002 N izTH • ers-stn 
aMwOM*
3 3 «  S I4TH-173-5171

□
271 S PIONEER DR • 67>5l7t
□  CDltiii.n:
115 COMMERCIAL • 525^5545
□  CMm :
701 AVENUE 0 -  442 1606

o
S 2NO AT MAIN . 762-2262□  AnMn
1101 E COURT PLA A .623 2401
□  •tMlWl:
301 EDWARDS AVE • a26-47(»

fSLE

ama.
Energy Saving Refrigerator.

Engineered to save money 
on your electric bills!

Conventional refrigerator designs use about IVt" of foam wall insulation
n _____  ______1 n i l  of foam wall insulation around/ im o n a  p a c k s  Z the r«frig*rotor soction

And built into this A m ona:
■  Exclusiv« Amana 3-position 

Enorgy Savor Control

■  ’ Rolrigerator-within-a-rolrigorator 
keops meat iresh longer than 
ordinary meat pans because 
super cold air surrounds the 
outside without drying the meat.

■  Five hall-width cantilever shelves, 
four ol which adjust in height

■  Convertible doors let you change 
from right- to left-hand door 
opening anytime

■ Add an automatic ice maker anytime 
you choose (optional at extra cost).

■  Two automatic cold controls One for 
the freezer One lor the refrigerator 
Set one independently of the other.

PLUS 2ViI I  around the zero-degree 
freezer section

WEST TEXAS U’ULITIES COMPANY

A }Ih'( «'ttifdl TitMl Ŝ sinii i f  THIS
r n m )a n a .

energy saving 
freezer uses 

44% less energy
THAN OUR PREVIOUS COMPARABLE MODEL!

WITH UP TO 2Vt" OF FOAM WALL INSULATION, 
INSTEAD OF THE TYPICAL IVs",

Locks In freshness, color, texturel

• Each shelf forms its own fast freeze compartmerrt and 
fast freezing is very im portant to delicate foods like 
strawberries Slow freezing allows liqu id in the cells to 
expand and 'u p tu re  cell walls, spoiling color, taste and 
nutrients AMANA-matic contact freezing takes foods 
through the "c r itica l zone faster, locks in freshness, 
co lo r and food value

•  G lide-out basket for easy access to bulky, odd-shaped 
packages

•  Adjustable tem perature contro l

•  Safety lock with self-e jecting key



October And November 1978 Financial Briefing For City Of Cisco
OCTOBER, 1978 

MONTHLY FINANCIAL  
BRIEFING

The rit) received $90,7S4 in 
the General Fund, $402.00 in 
the Airport Fund, $4,997.00 
hi Revenue Sharing, $3,722 
In Sales Tax and S27,S57 In 
the Water/Sewer Fund for a 
total of $137,433.00. W e are 
SSS,2S6 ahead of the 
budgeted figure and have 
received a total of $137,433 
revenue for the year.
We are at 8 per 1*001 

through the budget year and 
our eipenaes are 8 percent In 
the general fund and 7 
percent In the water/sewer 
fund.
The city expended a total of 

$33,991 general at follows; 
PUBLIC SAFETY;

P o llc e -$ 4 ,6 4 1  fo r  
personnel services, $384 for 
supplies, $1,284 for opera* 
Uve services, $207 for maint
enance, and $424 for capital 
outlay.

FIRE-$2,733 for personnel 
services, $677 for supplies, 
$118.00 for operative 
services, $902 for mainten
ance, and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Our monthly costs for 

Public Safety total $10,724 
which is 6.46 Per cent of the 
budgeted figure for the year. 
PUBLIC WORKS:

Street-$ 1,834 for person
nel services, $225 for 
supplies, $677 for operative 
services, $140 for mainten
ance, and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Cemetery-$600 for opera- 

Uve services, and $-0- for 
maintenance.
Building Maintenance-$IS 

for supplies, $322 for opera- 
Uve services, $34 for mainte
nance, and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Sanitation-Sanitation 

charges totaled $2,976.00 for 
the month with expenses as 
follows:
$2,471 for personnel 

services, $387.00 for 
supplies, $500 for operative 
services, $114.00 for mainte
nance, and $-0- for capital 
ouUay.
Shop-$743.00 for personnel 

serv ices, $79.00 for supplies, 
$29.00 for operaUve services, 
$-0- (or maintenance, and 
$-0- for capital outlay.
Our monthly costa for 

General Fund Public Worhs 
accounts total $7,684.00 
which is S.95 per cent of the 
budgeted figure (or the year. 
PARKS AND  
RECREATION: 

P a rk s -$ 6 9 8 .0 0  fo r  
personnel services, $26.00 
for snpplies, $190.00 for 
opemllve services, $346.00 
for maintenance, and $-0- for 

, capital outlay.
Recreation-$-0- for person

nel services, $-0- for sup
plies, $94.00 for operative 
services, $-0- for mainte
nance, and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Our monthly costs for Parks 

and Recreation total 
$1,355.00 which is 3.93 per 
cent of the budgeted figure 
for the vear. 
ADMINISTRATIVE: 

Adminlstratlon-$l ,412.00 
for personnel services, 
$27.00 for snpplies, $268.00 
for operative services, $-0- 
for maintenance and $-0- for 
capital outlay.
Tax-$607.00 for personnel 

services, $125.00 for sup
plies, $-0- for operative ser
vices, $-0- for maintenance, 
and $-0- for capital outlay. 
Leg ls la t lve -$ 2 7 .0 0  for 

personnel services, $4.00 for 
supplies, $972.00 for opera-

tlve services, $-0- for maln- 
tenani*e, and $-0- for capital 
ouUav.
Act. Ii Utility Billing- 

$2,251.00 for personnel ser
vices, $248.00 for supplies, 
$122.00 for operative ser
vices, $47.00 for mainte
nance and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Our montly costs for Admi

nistration total $6,055.00 
which Is 7.66 per cent of the 
budgeted figure for the year. 
WATER/SEWER: 

W a le r -$ 3 ,9 6 6 .0 0  fo r  
personnel services, $698.00 
for supplies, $2,848 for 
operative services, $202.00 
(or maintenance, and $20.00 
for capital outlay.
Sewer-$651.00 for person

nel services, $266.00 (or 
supplies, $131.00 for opera
tive services, $105.00 for 
maintenance, and $7,504.00 
for capital outlay.
No Financial Administra

tion charges fur the month. 
The Debt Service cost 
$3,333.00 this month. Our 
monthly expenses for Water/ 
Sewer fund utilities accounts 
total $23,730.
AIRPORT:

Airport Income came In 
from the following sources; 
Hangar rental, $105.00; Gas
oline vales, $97.00; Miscel
laneous, $200.00; which 
totaled $402.00. Expenses 
ran a total of $.509.00 being 
made up of $21.00 utilities, 
and $488.00 gasoline. 
REVENUE SHARING;

The total revenue sharing 
received this month was 
$14,997.00 which brings oar 
total to $76,457.06. This 
money is budgeted for use in 
street improvement. Lake 
Cisco Park renovation. 
Engineering costs and 
related administrative cost. 
SALES TAX;

The total sales tax receipts 
(or this month were 
$3,722.00. Revenue received 
to date equals $3,722.00. 
This money is put into a 
special revenue fund for use 
in General Fund and for 
Capital Improvements. 
PAYROLL:

The City’s 32 full time and 
eight part-time employees 
received a total of $16,756.56 
most of which was spent 
within the City of Cisco. A 
total of 4,136 hours were 
worked during the month. 
GENERAL INFORMATION: 

W ater usage was 
27,616,900 for the month. 
Da II.v sewage dlscf^arR« 
averaged 410,060 guftme p e r ' 
day.
We received $27,557 gross 

revenue from the sale of 
water and sewer charges. 
This compares with $25,999 
this same period last year. 
Our water turbidity ran an 
average of 1.5 NTU for the 
month and our sewer effluent 
readings were 31 BOD and 
20.4 TSS.

NOVEMBER, 1978 
MONTHLY FINANCIAL 

BRIEFING
The city received $29,459 in 

the General Fund, $311 in 
the Airport Fund, $33,109 In 
Revenue Sharing, $3,733 In 
Sales Tax and $24,624 In the 
Water/Sewer Fund for a 
total of $91,236.00. W e arc 
$64,334 ahead of the 
budgeted figure and have 
received a total of $228,669 
revenue for the year.
We arc at 17 percent 

through the budget year and 
our expenses are 15 percent, 
in the general fund and 13 
percent In the water'sewer 
fund.
The city expended a total of

$29,459 general as (oBowsi 
PUBUC SAFETYt Police- 
$6,382 (or personnel 
services, $551 (or snpplies, 
$2,836 for operative services, 
$306 for maintenance, and 
$-0- (or capital enllny.
FIRE-$3,464 (er personnel 

serviceo, $475 lor snpplies, 
$1,216 for operative services, 
$17 for maintenance, and 
$-0- (or capital ontlay.
Our montly coots for Public 

Safety total $15,066 which Is 
9.07 percent of the budgeted 
figure for the year.
PUBLIC WORKS; Street- 

$2,069 for personnel 
services, $150 for snpplies, 
$2,087 for operative services, 
$6M for maintenance, $-0- 
for capital ontlay. Cemetery- 
$639 for operative services, 
and $-0- for maintenance. 
Building malntenance-S57 
for supplies, $595 for opera
tive services, $13 for maint
enance and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Sanitatlon-Sanitalloa 

charges totaled $5,166.00 for 
the month with expenses as 
follows: $3114.00 for person
nel services, $391.00 (or 
supplies, $502.00 (or opera
tive services, $11.59 for

maintenance and $-0- (or 
capital ontlay.
Shep-S755.00 for personnel 

services, $167.00 for 
supplies, $84.00 for opera
tive services, $260.00 for 
maintenance, and $-0- for 
capital outlay.
Onr monthly costs for 

General Fund Public Works 
accounts total $13,327.00 
which is 10.32 percent of the 
budgeted figure for the year. 
PARKS AND  RECR EA

TION; Parks-$783.00 for 
personnel services, $439.00 
for operative services, 
$136.00 for maintenance, 
$-0- for capital outlay.

Recrealloo-$-0- for person
nel services, $-0- for 
supplies, $414.00 for opera
tive services, $-0- for main
tenance, and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Onr monthly costs for Parks 

and Recreation total 
$1,798.00 which is 5.22 per
cent of the budgeted figure 
for the year. 
AOMINISTRAHVE;

Adminlstration-$l ,401.00 
for personnel services, 
$42.00 for supplies, $70.00 
for operative services, $-0- 
for maintenance, and $-0- for

capital outlay.
Tax-$686.00 for personnel 

services, $11.00 for supplies, 
$-0- for operative services, 
$-0- for maintenance, and 
$-0- for capital outlay .
L eg is la t iv e --$ 2 7 .0 0  for 

personnel services, $44.00 
for supplies, $1,097.00 for 
operative services, $-0- for 
maintenance and $-0- for 
capital outlay.
Acet. it Utility Bllllng-- 

$2,362.00 for personnel 
services, $681.00 for sup
plies, $118.00 for operative 
services, $351.00 for main
tenance and $-0- for capital 
outlay.
Our monthly costa for 

A d m in is t r a t iv e  to ta l 
$6,890.00 which is 8.71 per
cent of the budgeted figure 
fur the vear. 
WATER/SEWER;

W ater--$ 5 ,4 7 8 .0 0  for 
personnel services, $699.00 
for supplies, $3,412.00 for 
operative services, $136.00 
for maintenance, and $-0- for 
capital outlay.
No Financial Administra

tion charges for the month.
The Debt Service cost 

$3,333.33 this month. Our 
monthly expenses for Water/

Sewer fund utilities accounts 
total $17,801.
AIRPORT;

Airport Income came In 
from the following sources; 
Hanger rental, $175.00; 
Gasoline sales, $136.00; 
Miscellaneous $-0- which 
totaled $311.00 Expenses ran 
a total of $119.00 luring made 
up of $21.00 utilities, and 
S-0- gasoline, and $98.00 
Insurance.
REVENUE SHARING:

The total revenue sharing 
received this month was 
$33,109.50. This plus 
$66,890.00 from the Revenue 
Sharing account was used to 
obtain a six month Certificate 
of Deposit in the amount of 
$100,000.00 with an interest 
rale of Seven percent per 
annum. The Revenue 
sharing savings accoung 
ending balance was 
$9,566.56. This money Is 
used (or street improvement. 
Lake Cisco Park renovation, 
engineering costs and 
related administrative costs. 
SALES TAX:

The total sales tax receipts 
for this month were 
$3,733.00. Revenue received 
to dale equals $7,455.00.

This money is pul Into a 
special revenue fund for use 
in General Fund and for 
Capital Improvements. 
PAYROLL:

The city's 2 employees 
received a total of $18,182.00 
most of which was spent 
within the City of Cisco. A 
total of hours were worked 
during the month. 
GENERAL INFORMATION;

W ater usage was 
23,697,900 for the month. 
Dally sewage discharge 
av erage 448,000 per day for a 
total of for the month. We  
received $ gross revenue 
from the sale of water and 
sewer charge. This compares 
with $33,670 this same 
period last year. Our water 
turbidity ran an average of 
1.9 NTU fur the month and 
our sewer effluent readings 
were 26.75 BOD and 20 TSS. 
DEFINITIONS:

P e r s o n n e l  S e r v i c e s :  
Regular salaries, overtime. 
City’s share of FICA (Social 
Securilyl, TMRS (Relire-  
menl]. Workman’s Comp, 
sn d  U n e m p l o y m e n t  
Insurance.
Supplies; General office 

supplies, cleaning, gasoline.

oil, lubrication etc.
Services; Basic cost of 

operating such as utilities, 
insurance, travel, training, 
dues and memberships, 
related mlacellanoua Itenis. 
Maintenance; Basic costs of 

maintaining such as radios, 
vehicles, baUdlags, streets, 
etc.
Capital Outlay; Equipment, 

vehlcies, radios. Lake Claoo 
Park, traffle equipment, etc. 
BOD; Biochemical oxygen 

demand.*
TSS; Total suspended 

solids.*
NTU; Nephelometric turbi

dity unit.
Financial Administration: 

Costs of administration 
charged to W ater/Sewer 
account. The budgeted  
figure is not over 30 percent 
of total financial costs; 
Administratioo, Legislation, 
Accountin/Utllily Billing and 
Shop.
NOTE: In accordance with 

Section 55 a ropy of the 
monthly Income and 
Expense Summary Is avaU- 
able for public examination 
at City offices Monday 
through Friday from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
*Wlth January 1,1999 read

ing limits of 20.0 as 
established by Texas Health 
departments.

Thursday, January 11, 1979

' I

\Xhe Good Word 
from the Bible

I

... a w e e k ly  in s p ira t io n a l j
m essa ge  fo r  tod ay 's  l i fe -s ty le s . . .  j

I

And Jenun. walkin/i by ibv sea of Galiirr. saw two brethren. |
Simon railed I'eter, and Andrea his brother, casting a net j 
into the sea. for thev were fishers 1

And he saith unto them. Follow me. and I will make you , 
fishers of men \

St Matthew 4:18-lb '
I 
I

We must wonder what it was about Jesus so I
1

compelling that men would give up family, job \ 
and friends and follow merely because they •I
were asked |

t
For what cause would any of us give up \

t
security, the life that we know, for an uncertain ; 

future? Most of us consider the pros and cons !t
before we change jobs or buy a new home or , \
automobile.

We are, in many ways, so concerned with the 

process of continually building security into our 

lives that we fail to see that Jesus, through a 

life upon earth, and through the message passed 

down through the centuries, said to all men.' 

"Follow  me.”

I m t f t f f t f  f f  f  f  f  t t f t f f  f  f  f  f  f  f  f  m

t r m s w A D v e R n s E .. .A D v e im s E  w h e k e  it p a y s . . .
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A.B.E. QotMt To Bogin 2nd. Somotfor
The second semester 

classes tor the Adult Basic 
Education will begin January 
15.
The G.E.D. series consist of 

Tive different areas' Math, 
Natural Science, Social 
Science. Literary Material, 
and English Grammar. All 
materials and instruction are 
free of charge.

Any interested person may 
contact the high school at 
b2*)-8.J84 for registration 
information or register the 
night of January 15 at the 
Eastland High School.

Class time is from <>:00 to 
8:30 every Monday and 
Thursday night.
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Cen-Tex Reoi Estate
L Y U A  MEHAEFEY 
Carbon S3S-2M7

JOHNNIE WATSON 
German TS4<tT77.

i n  ACRE RANCH
with 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2,000 sq ft home. AU improved 
pasture ’vith good fences and cross fences. SOO to 600 
pecan trees, bottom land on bath sides of ^  mile river, 
also 6 tanks Great hunting for dove, quail, doer and 
turkey 
tU6,000

SI ACRES
with beautiful 2 yr. old brick 3,000 sq ft. home, very 
spacious with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Central heating and 
AC with fireplace in huge den and family room, ad
joining separate game room. All improved pasture with 
good metal corrals 3 stock ponds, 3 water wells. $116,000

45 ACRES
with small but nice 3 bedroom, 1,100 sq. ft. home. Has 
new carpet, 2 car enclosed garage Wooded and pasture 
land in F.astland county, good fences and bams, 2 stock 
tanks, deer and turkey. Only 2W miles from Lake Leon. 
$43.900

535 N Kent, Gorman, 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick. Two. 
fireplaces, beamed ceiling in den. New Carpet 
throughout. Lots of storage, large utility area, dish
washer Water well, covered patio $39,500

Excellent building site-75 foot by 210 feet on Pershing 
strcct-Gorman $1,800

2 bedroom rock house on S. Fisher Street in Gorman. 
Separate dining room, pecan trees, large lot $15,000.

Business opporlunity-2>^ acres on Interstate 20. 
Restaurant, six courts, station with living quarters.

2 bedroom mobile home on no x 200 lot. Partially 
furnished $6,500

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 Bedroom. 14 baths, brick, 1 
car garage 1100 square feet, total electric, central 
heating and air, carpet. Close to schools. $26,000.

316 N. Kent St. Gorman-3 bedroom large older home. 
Newly remodeled bathroom. Separate dining room, 
paneled throughout Good location on comer lot, large 
oak trees, metal storage building $11,000.

Real Cute!-1 bedroom house in Gorman. Paneled pink 
siding exterior. Ideal for young couple $7,000.

210 E. Lexington, Gorman-3 bedroom, 1 4  baths, brick, 2 
car garage, central heating and air, carpet. 4 years old 
$25.000.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
Jerry Mehaffev, Broker 

CEN-TEX 
REAL ESTATE

Call anytime 
Johnny Watson 
«17-734-2777

Jerry Mehaffcy 
Broker 

P.O. Box 727 
Gorman. Texas 76464

Mokt UcNtihit 
RtwonRiig 
ToCkHdm
Mtki) learning real and 

rev arding for children, then 
talk with them about these 
learning experiences.
Every year thousands of 

youths drop out of school 
because they are failing or 
bored uith school, a family 
life education specialist 
reports.
Most of them are of average | 

or even high intelligence.
Yet. learning has little value I 

to them. Patricia Lamson | 
says.
Ms. Lams«>n is with the I 

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM| 
University System.
To a young child, even more I 

than an older child or a 
college student, learningl 
must be real, and it must be| 
rewarding.

M AKE LEARNING REAL 
Learning must relate to the I 

child's own world and to| 
what has meaning to him. 
For example, happenings! 

within the family are! 
important and real to| 
children.
They love to tell friends and| 

teachers about them. 
Celebrations, birthdays and! 

holidays are real learningl 
experiences, but they can be I 
much more, the specialist! 
explains.
These happy experiences! 

can help children grow j 
emotionally mature. 
Celebrations also provide} 

an opportunity to develop} 
and continue family customs} 
and traditions.
Alst). take time to listen to} 

what children have to say} 
about experiences which} 
occur outside the family, she} 
adds.

M AKE LEARNING 
REWARDING

Little children need parents} 
and teachers to respond to} 
their discoveries and} 
appreciate what they create.} 
Everyone likes to feel pride} 

in personal accomplish- 
ments--children fee l the| 
same.
A smile, a nod and a few } 

words of praise are usually} 
enough to make a young} 
child try hard. Ms. Lamson} 
points out.
This is a time in a child's} 

life when he responds most} 
to adult interest.
As the child grows older.} 

peer acceptance becomes 
more important to him, bu  ̂
in the early years, a chile 
thrives on adult approval. 
This is also the time wher 

many attitudes toward leam { 
ing are formed.
Once a child has decided 

that there is nothing worth 
learning, it is too late tel 
encourage him with smiles} 
and praises, she cautions.

I  AI K W IIH  I HU.UKLN
It IS iiiip«>rtunt to talk wiili 

children about learning 
experiences.
Communications provides 

many opponuniiies to help 
children develop a founda

ti4>n for undersiumling and 
learning words, numbers, 
time and measurenu'iit 
concepts as well as 
encourages them to express 
themselves.
Also. n c ig h h o rh iH u l w a l k s

can become learning 
experiences if parents take 
the lime to point out nature 
happenings, street and 
iraffic signs, coliirs. shapes 
anil numbers or objects in 
l,iiMiliai surrtiundings

it also enables the child to 
begin to acquire a sense of 
space and skills necessary for 
learning a sense of distance 
and direction, the specialist 
adds.

in addition, stimulate their

curiosity and encourage good 
attitudes about learning by 
going with the children to 
"look  u p " answers to 
questions.

use books, reference books, 
libraries.
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CITIZEN REALH
RANGER

IDKAL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for retired couple in 
Ranger Miniture Golf cource with all equipment and 
consession stand. Priced for quick sale-$20,000.00. 
FRESH ON M A R K E T-«-' ' _  >reciate this 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home Th has all the extras,
really nice. Won't L ^ A r jT v -a il  for details.
3M ACRES Northwest or Ranger, highway frontage. 
Coastal and love grass with three stock tanks makes this a 
real nice place. Priced to sell, call for details.
NICE ROOMY 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 car 
detached garage, carpet, built-ina, central air and heat 
Pretty lot, $30,050 Small down payment FHA or no down 
to Vetarans.
SEE TO APPRECIATE Nice 3 bedroom home on comer 
lot-beautiful paneling-small down payment on FHA Loan.

' GOOD LOCA'nON ON LAMAR Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath 
brick home. Lota of extraa- Vacant and Ready for you. 
Call today for detaila.
LARGE BRICK HOM^ -  f K ’ *y** ^rlck- 3 badroom, 2 
bath on wooded I J  real location. Storage
building-barbecue yard. Lots of storage-Low
Forties-Good financing.
RECENTLY REMODELED-Neat 2 bedroom home with 
fresh paint inside and out. New roof, only $15,900, small 
down FHA or no down to Veterans.
NEW LISTING 3 bedroom home in good location, 
remodeled a year ago. Priced to lell. Good financing.
JUST REMODELED-Nice 3 bedroom home redone inside 
and out. Vacan and ready for you. See today-120,960. 
Small down FHA-financing availaUe. 
BARGAIN-REDUCED -Good buy on this 2 bedroom 
frame home-reduced to $5,000. for quick sale. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on main 
Street in Ranger-leased to four going busliMaa-CaU for 
more Informatioa

WE NAVE OTHER UST1NGS M RANGER-UU
THE NUMiER RSlOW FOR MORE 
INFORMATION!

107 A Mobi-Rongor
647-1302
IGHNNkMZ-lilS

"We Sell Eastland County"

E Q U A L  HOU SING 
t P P O R T U N l T l E t

EASTLAND
NEW LISTING Custome »*'' ledroom, 24 bath, 2 car 
garage in great lor ̂ ^ W m  corner lot This is truly 
one of Eastland’s 1 .th so many extras it is
impossible to list tht ad. Drive by at 725 S. Dixie and
call ua for all the iiuormation-Won’t last long!!!
OWNER SAYS S E L L !!! We have two new brick homes, in 
Eastland’s finest neighborhood both are 3 bedroom, 2 bath 2 
car garages, wood burning fireplaces, central air and heat, 
loaded with extras. Excellent financing available Trade-ins 
considered-CaU today for more information.
TWO STORY HOUSE 4 bedroom, 2 bath, frame carpet, A 
good buy $22,340. Call today for details on financing. 
REMODELED 2 bedroom-Good condition neat, small 
frame house, range and refrigerator goes with it a real good 
buy at 16500.
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME 5 miles Northwest of town. 
Three bedroom 2 bath all built-ins, living-room, dining 
room, den with wooden fireplace. Very attractive home, 
dining room, den with wooden fireplace. Very attractive 
home, call for appointment to see.
MOBILE HOME14 x 80 3 bedroom 2 bath mobile home built- 
ins central air and heat in mint condition, owner bought 
new, needs to sell-call us for details.
REAL NICE2 bedroom frame home in nice neighborhood 
priced to sell. Call fOr details.
611 acres with 4  minerals near Lake Leon with an older 3 
bedroom brick home.
COMANCHE COUNTY 292 acree-72 acres peanut allotment 
110 coastal 110 cultivation with a real nice 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home, irrigation wells, 2 stock tanks plus 1 irrigation tank 
call for details.
47 acres South of I-20 comer of interchange, ideal for 
building site, highway frontage-prized to sell 4  minerals

goes with property.
I.AKE LEON ROAD 4 4  acres good building site $4,500 
FRESH ON MARKET Apartment rental and established 
business. Call for details.
GROCERY STORE AND STA’HON bait house, with a 3 
bedroom home on 1 acre at Lake Leon-call for details. 
BROWNWOOD Thunderbird-Bay 2 lots-water and elec
tricity.
161 ACRES 14 miles Northwest of Ranger 40 acres coastal 
bermuda 20 love grass 101. range land-improved. Fenced 
and crossed fenced, two tanks and corrals. 
WEEKENDERS W ILL APPRECIATE this one bedroom 
lake home with deep water boat dock large lot, all for 
$ 22000.
COME SEE THIS MOBILE HOME 3 lots, boat dock, 
storage house, furniture, located on ideal part of the lake. 
Priced to sell $31300.
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE HOME on beautiful deed lake front 
lot, 2 large bedroom 2 full baths, 2 car garage. Custome 
cabinets and built-ins, big kitchen, fireplace, boat house, 
basement, many other amentities. Call for appointment. 
WATER FRONT BEAUTY 3 bedroom home with fireplace, 
have covered patio landscaped back yard to water. Boat 
dock and ramp $53,200.
LARGE LOTS and deep water frontage, 2 bedroom 
screened sleeping porch, are features of this lake home, 
city water and priced to sell in the upper 30’s.
ANOTHER ONE 1 bedroom like cabin only $18000 lake 
front, boat dock. Call today for detzilsl!
FRESH ON MARKET See to appreciate this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath central air and heat, all built-ins, den, large boat dock, 
wooded lot, storage house, pump house, 2 septic tanks also 
city water-Call for more information.

rC O N V iim O N A l

CISCO
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME on 3 lots-Buy equity and | 
assume loan of only 511,400. A good solid home priced for 
quick sale.
RECENTLY REMODELED Good kKation on 13th Street 2 
nice 2 bedr(H)ni with study. Good financing low down 
payment-immediate occupancy. Call for details.
EQUITY BUY Real nice 3 bedroom home, 2 car carport with 
storage room Shady corner lot with fenced back yad. 
Excellent condition. Buy equity and assume loan. Immedi
ate position.

COME SEE TO APPRECIATE-Very roomy 3 bedroom I and 2]  
half baths, glass enclosed sun porch, built-in dlahwasher a i 
garbage disposal, refrigerator and cook atove, fireplace,} 
garage apartment. Financing available, call today for tetalla,} 
won't last long!!

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Combination residental and 
business in good location. Too many extras to list. Call us 
today for details.
SUPER HOME on ^   ̂bedroom with beautiful
carpet. With built-i shwasher. 2 car garage on 1
a landscaped corn» - in the mid-teens.
FRESH ON MARKET-COMM ERaAL BUILDING with 1 
inventory for fast foods. Excellent opportunity for interested 
party. Owner financing available. Call for details.
SOUTH OF CISCO -W) acres improved $500. per sere.

WE NAVE OTHER CISCO LISTINGS C A IL  THE 
NUMBER BELOW FOR MORE INFORMATION!

707 Ava. D-Otco Office

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON EASTUND'S LISTINGS CALL!
820 W. Moin-Eosllond

629-1769
W«TM Ptfrtiri 4294212 Carol Soiikol 629-1269  ̂ Moxol Undorwood 629-11M 

Lavo 447-1914 Konny Cogbom 429-234S
C. ANGY FOWLER, OWNER-BROKER 

OPEN DAILY 8 To 5

442-3568
T ^  McMorry 442-24S9 

Doim GootM 442-39SI 
Am WMmig 442-1933

WE TAKE 
TRADE-1

r e a l t o r *


